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Gran' appli('(Jn',~ 
Is wail 10 grab 
I Granl Ap-
400 sludenls 
licalions Thur· 
y lhey were 
available, in Ihe Student Gove rn· 
ment Offices loca ted on the third 
floor of the Student Cente r . Refer 
10 page 2 for related slory. (Slaff 
photo by carl Wagne ) 
Soviet fleet sighted 
near Angolan coast 
By -ne AIIed8IH ..... 
A top official of • Weslem-backed 
movement in Angola said Thursday 
that a fleet of Soviet ships, believed to 
be carrying weapons and CUban troops 
to aid the Communist -supported 
Popular Movement- MPLA-, has been 
sighted 30 miles orr tbe Angolan pori of 
Lobito. Heavy rrghting also was repor· 
ted in central, soutbern and eastern 
Angota. 
There was no independent veri -
fication of the claim of Soviet ships off 
Angola , made by Jorge Sangumba , the 
foreign minister of tbe Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola -
UNITA- at a news conre rence in 
Lu:;aka , Zambia. His faction, which is 
allied with the National Front - FNLA-
holds Lobito. 
In Washington , U.S. intelligence sour -
ces said Ihe Cuban troop a irlift to 
An~ola has bl"en ha lted (or more tha n 
two weeks and six Cuban· ships were 
sighted en rout e to An~ola . Ana lysts 
wen' not cert a in wh£'1 he r the a irl ift had 
fina lly endt'<l or was only tempora rily 
suspended . bUI t hey Ie£( open I he 
possibilit y that there might be Cuban 
troops aboa rd ttl(' ships . 
Soviet transpoJ1 nights had been 
flying Cuban troops to Angola a lmos t 
da ily unt il J an. 21. the sources said . 
CImn troap strqIJI in AnaoLl b_ 
beftI estimated .. hiP _ U.ooo. 
In odIer developments : 
-Senate Majority Leader Mike Man· 
sfield criticized 5ea'etary of Slate 
Henry A. Kissinger for ' 'pointing tbe 
finger" at Congress because it voted to 
cut off flUIds for covert aid to anti· 
Soviet factions in Angola. Mansfield, 0-
Monl. , said in Washington that 
Congress will speak its mind on foreign 
policy and Kissinger must accept that 
fact . . . 
Kissinger said Wednesday in a speech 
in Laramie, Wyb .. tbat "Congress does 
not have the organization . the. in-
formation or the responsibilit y for 
deciding the taclical questions thaI 
arise daily in the conduct of our foreign 
relations ... 
- BI.ack congressman Charles Diggs 
.J r .. D·Mich .. predicled the MPLA 
would eventually becom e the 
r(>cognized governme nt in Angola . 
- In Lisbon. West German r ort'ign 
Misistt' r Hans-Dietrich Genschcr told a 
news confercnct.· .. 11 the end of an of-
ficid vis it thai Bonn was "greatly con-
cerned" over Sov iet and Cuban 111 -
tervcnf ion in Angola . He !M1 id Wesl 
Germany did nol wanl wha t he call ('(' 
nco-colo ni a li s m to s ubs t it ut e ror 
colonialism in Africa . 
S-Senate to discus~ 
new constitution changes 
By Mikf' Springs ton 
Oaily E~yptian Starr Writer 
The Inter na l Affairs Commiltec or lhe 
Studen t Se na te is doi ng a sys tc matic 
revi s ion or the St ude nt Gove rnm ent 
l'nns titution a nd wi ll d isc uss th e fir s t 
revised a rticle a t Wl"'<l nesday ·s Student 
Sena te mee t ing . Vi£e P res id en t Jim 
Wi re said . 
The Studen t Sena te will yote on the 
revised constitution a r ticle by a r ticle 
. and should have the ronstitution com-
pleled a nd approved in Iwo 10 Ihr"" 
weeks. Wire s..1id. 
Internal arrairs has been work ing on 
th e re vis ion of the const itu ti on since 
mid·Novemher . Wi re said, 
· ·Thc ba ~ i c prob lem with t he Con · 
sti tutu)I1 is th;lt thl're 's neyer bt'Cn a 
s\'s tema li c rcvision or it .·· Wire said 
·:II ·s a l"'ays ht'Cn done piecemcal.' · 
Interna l affairs looked in to Senat£' Bill 
LC·29 Thursda y . The bi ll amended 
Arlic lc I II . Sections one to three al\d rive 
to seven or the constitution, 
The amendment was s ubmill ed by 
Wi r e a nd St ud en t E lec t ion Com · 
mis..o.;ioncr Lpn Swanson on Jan . t2, 1975. 
passed on to in terna l nrrai rs and ap· 
proved by the Studen t Sena te on l\la rch 
12 
When the amendment was r e typed 
into the cons t it uti on . two pa ragraphs 
pe rt a in ing to the preside nt ·s q ua li-
r.ica tions were m issing. 
T he typognlph ica l error s re moved 
paragra phs s ta ting tha t the presiden t 
and vice president mus t bt- duly eJected 
by the ~ t ud(>n l body a nd r<.'CJuiring thE."m 
~~'c~~~rll:nl~~n:~i~c!t l~~a~~~~i~ ~i~~~ 
ding. 
Dave Sh~\"{'n :, . cha irman or interna l 
a ffairs said the omitted p;lragra phs 
wnu ld be sent to the Cam pw, JudiCial 
Bn •. 1rd ror Governance t0 5ft' ir lhe ' · Wl' r<> 
binding. -
))011 \\'heC'lff. a m('mher (I( the In 
le r n .. 11 Arrai rs Committt.·(,. said thf.' 
question \\ as a mule fine since the 
rC" is('d cons titu t ion wHuld proh;t bly 
indude the omittl-d p..1 ragraphs, 
calls .AAUP report 'distorted' 
Thl~ a me ndm ent a lso c"'ha ng£'d I h f' 
Crit e r ion ro r a pres ide nt a nd \·iet 
preSident from being a junior or sJ,.'nitir 
to ha ving compl e ted ninc semcstrr 
hou rs of c l asst.·~ a t thr C:nbonda le 
cam pus for two out or thE' las t IhrE"r 
terms prior 10 the h 'rm in wh ich they 
take office. 
... ·8 y Kathlf'en Takem~ 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri r 
Herbe r l Donow. preside nt f the 
Ca rbonda le Federation o( Un' e rsity 
Teachers ICFUTI, directly contradicled 
a statement by William Herr. president 
o( the Ca rbonda le Charter o( the 
.... Am er ica n Assoc iati on 0 Uni vers ity 
Professors I AAUP I 'w hich said SIU 
(acuity sa laries are keeping pace wi th 
the i nnual cost of living for tbe (irst t ime 
in sever a l years . 
·'This is the most foolish assert ion. r ve 
e\'er seen:' Donow said. calling Herr's 
conclusiOns a ·'serious distortion" of the 
statis tics . 
Herr made the s la lemenl. published in 
Thursda y 's Daily Egyptian . aner 
r eceiving a report on rac ulty s ala r ies 
from Loren Jung .-~ director of in· 
structional research and s ludies at SIU. 
Jung's report showed 'an 8.2 per cent 
increase in (acuity salar ies for tbe 1975· 
i6 academic year (rom those (or 197-4-75. 
Donow said there was nothing wrong 
with the report itself. but it "should not 
be represented as a statement o( (acuity 
salary increases." 
" A report like that does us a great 
amount of disservice." he said. 
Donow, who is also presidi!nt or the 
Faculty Senate. said tbe average 
sa la ri es of S I raculty mem be rs ias t 
year fai red 10 reach lhe cost o( living by 2 
per cent. 
'·We lost some ground th is pas t year 
as well :· Donow said. " Unless w(> ge t a 
bona fide 8 per cent increase th is year , 
we·re .g~i ng to lose ground aga in this 
year:-n e said. < 
1f>. DQnow said the average inc rease in 
(acuity sa la ries is " not anything like 8.2 
per cent. " He said the report did not take 
int o accoun t " the vas t majority o( 
peopl e who a re budgeted as 
·academic ', ,. 
Jung's reporll a bulated 947 facult y 
members a t SIU. while the AA UP reporl 
considered only i28 persons as faculty . 
Etonow sa id there were o\'er 1.400 per· 
sons budgeted.llu:ough the Office o( the 
Vice Preside nt for Acade m ic Arra ir s 
who should be cons idered (a cuity 
members . 
The AA P . (or ins ta nce. does not 
include library staff workers as (acui ty 
members. a lthough tbey are budgeted 
through academic affairs and ·have 
(acuity rank, he said. 
" I would venture to say a vast 
majority of people did not even receive a 
7 per cent salary increase, all!l probably 
not even a 6 per cent increase;" Donow 
said . . 
He sa id tha I si mply us ing the 
budgetary allocation for ac~demic af· 
rairs to figure out average sala ry in-
c,reases was not accura te. " The ract is, a 
lot o( that I money 1 may not have been 
distributed ." he said. 
Donow said $300,000 is a vai lable for 
equity increases. That amount. he said, 
may have bee n ca lcula ted into the 
a lloca tion for academic affa irs but has 
not been distributed . 
Donow a lso critic ized th e AAU P 's 
a verag ing of sa laries for instructors. 
assistant professors , asSociate profes-
sors and fult professors in computing 
.salary increases over last year. ''The 
mean can be distorted by a few very 
high salaries." he said. 
The way to find the increase is by 
figuring sa lary incre a ses for each in -
dividual (acuity member , Donow said. 
Donow sa id 1he CF UT completed a 
study a year ago on faculty attitudes 
about salaries. using a stratified random 
sample of sm faculty members. 
He said the results showed that most 
(acuity members felt they were not 
being ad"quately compensated and 
received little equity. The study 
also sho;:r " buge di,.,r~pancies" 
. between departments, be .... d. 
F~orm er Exec ut ive Assislan t to tlh 
Studenl Pre idenl John il ardI . who 
wrot e the parag ra ph c ha nging the 
criter ion . sai d the pa r a graph wa s in-
cluded in the amendment to insure tha i -..,.l 
the president and vice president were 
fa milia r with the Carbondale campus 
before assum ing office. 
The am endment was unanimous lv 
approved by the Student Sena te. . 
The semester hours requirement was 
later amended from nine to six hours in 
order to allow graduate students to r'l!' 
(or oerice. former President DenniS 
Sullivan said. according to the minutes 
for the March t9. 1975 Student Senate 
meeting. 
Student President Doua Oiggle was 
elected president on Apn'l 16. 1975. At 
thal time he was a graduate student in 
public affairs. . 
-q:? \): f~·. I \ 
1- :1 .. 
~,:. 
Gus says _'II wind up with as 
many student constitulions as 
IllinDIS master plans. 
<, • 
Brandt outlines current issues for SIU 
~...,... .,.., ..." WIt ... Tenure lriev....:e documenl •• 
llll1denl evaluation or I"*,,,- and lhe 
chan,in, role of In.lruciors 
..... r_ of \he ·'ItlBhlr emollonal" 
__ UIIlvenily adminlalralon and 
!Kully musl conlend wllh In Ihe 
menllll montha and years. KCOrdinlllo 
SlU Presldenl Warren Brandt . 
Br.ndt oullined dll'l!ClioM for t"" 
Uni ... rlily In coming year. while 
...... king to • meeting of the Car· 
bond.l" chapter of the American 
Aaaoel.lion or Univers ity Profa'lOrs 
(MUP) Thursday. 
Brandl Ioid the MUP mem"" .. he 
was pleased wilh the progress of 
Facully Senate cummlll ...... tlemptin~ 
10 draw up tenure and grievonce 
documents. 
"you .... , 8Pft1 \he Faculty Senate 
10 cr.nk "- IhIIIIl' out. ",.".1'4 
mmllll along and m.ld", pod head· 
w.y . .....y .... doilll a supfOr job." "" 
said. 
Brandt said II is of vUal Imporlance 
lha' • comprehensive grievance 
~MadopIed. 
,,' w.nl to know that we handled II 
(grievance c .... ) lusl a well .nd as 
~I~ as we po I Iy could ," Brandt 
He said he r"llrels thaI p"ople do not 
floel t""y can talk 10 anybody ahout 
their 8rl~vances ""fore 1101"11 to outSIde 
"genele • . 
' 'Once it goes 10 th.·state you can 'l sot 
down and talk with people anymore . 
""ythinll you say elln be broUllht up in 
court ." he said. 
Brandl smd s tudl'''t e vnluatlun or in · 
New grant program gets . 
. 400 first-day applicants 
fly Mlk. Spring. Ion 
[lolly t :llYplian Starr \\'rll .. 
Ahout 400 I",opll' picked up npplicnlion. .. 
for the Student 10 Student (!.'TS) granl 
program TI",rsdIlY. the firsl dny ap· 
plications were uvailablc . SUSAn 
Williams. !.'TS chllirperson . said. 
r~~~~:t~~O ~~~~ Gri~~~nl:~~~C~:R'ct~!l 
on the third nonr (lr the StlKlcnt Cent er 
ror the distribution bcJtin at noon . 
" II took un ho n hair ror the first 
~:!r.I~ ~~rc rc \~~~~l :~t!~~ (I,~I~~;~:~~~~~~~~~I ~~ 
wus very pu., iliv t,. vt'ry o l'~n ll iz('d unci 1 
~~r;:fI~~r ,pt.-'Ople whn ShflWcd up Will b{' 
Will inms sn ullhl' STS ('OI1HlI i lll't' Will 
s ln rt u cc rptln ~ :lpplH'al i ons for 
proccs"ung at H a In fo 'rl dny III lilt' 
Slu(lenl (:tW" l'llrll C'tll ulflel's. Sill' :.nid 
Ihut tI"plicalll :-- s hould l1Iukt, sun' Ihul 
Ih(' fl pplic :lllnn ~ nn' t ' nml)ll'lt~d tint! 
s i~ncd , i ni l Ht INI a nd IIlImlu'l'cd hy an 
:-','S f('PI'('Sf.'lIfa 11\'1' .- ... 
Wilh:uns N'llct Ihl' a pplk:a IHIIIS Will hI' 
for SUllllnt'r and spr Ul~ Sl' IIl(~ I (\r Th(' 
pr()~rnm " 1111 ht,.' III$('unllT1l1l'd HI f:llI . 1, 7fi 
lroles..'" SIU studentS" ,m:s :t rt,rl'rendurn 
10 COlli !nUl' iI . 
" I hope proplc will be snllsfi('d !ilo Ih II 
" ' l' c.nn scnd :lnulhe r rdc r (' l1chlln 
IhrnuJt,h : ' Willia ms su icl " llhink 1)l~Olll c 
will b(' hu p,>y cnou,.:h Wllh th is proJr(rnm 
to do .t. " 
PC~{)IIS Inlt' rc!'Jl l'fl III npplyin~ for un 
~~~~)if;UP:II ::'I~~t~1 ~ {lt~~: ' I;:t~ I~ ;n~I;~I I~l;; 
t h l ' Studl'rtl Wurk lI nci F'nnncini 
t\ :-S lstnrwc PrO~r;1I11 offk('. :.he said 
Thc STS Aranls r nnAt' frultl $11)(1 10 S:J75 
IX'r st.'mes lcr 
(;ranl s will ht, a \~ ll rtfl'd 10 s luelt' nt s 
- with Ihr I-:r ('ul rsl nt" 'iI Thl' (irs l up 
pl k nnts 10 ""llIrn Ihl' lr ffl rlllS Will Ill' 
pnx·cs, ... t-'<I (II'SI 
l 'arH1IHC Sllldl' lIt s ntll'lH'li ng 1){' I"t~l'n 
SIX ,md , ' h:v(' 11 hOllr!'> ti l tin:;.,c!'J will hI' 
~:~ il¥.II~:~~'~ ~I~'II~'~I: t~~ 1 ~ ~~II:~L: I':~'~I:I~I~~c~dr I ~ 
l'wl Y dirc.\·1 l 'C.lu('Ul iuIIUI ,'xpl'ns l.'s . 
STS , 'ligihllil V fr.tuld elll1t':s wi ll hI' a el · 
j us ll'd liS II\(" flr:.1 II pplicUllt ~ arc 
.,nl\: t 's.~ ,'d 
Tht' Sl'S prll~n"" I~ Itn:lnn 'd hy u 
$2 :l!1 pt'r stud"IIL pl·t" :'I'IHl':'o tl'r rl 'l' and n 
II ll1 ldlln~ :--UIII p ru\, ld"'f1 h~' Ih(' IIIIIIOIS 
Si ntl' Srhnl~l r :. l l1 p ( ' UI1lI1l I!<o.' IQII 
New phone booth~ benefit 
handicapped and children 
'i.?i ______ 
r~  __ , 
I.e MW 
E. WlINIt St. 
Coakl 
~ ~ QII" ~ ~"~,,, 
8~ I .. ul'ky I.ro H~hojaror 
Oan~, t-:J.typlhm ~hlrr Wrih' r 
Gt.' llt'ru l Tt' ll'phlHll' UI1lIUIIl~' (. f 
lIIIIIOI:' IGTE ) ha:-- rl's u f1wclltI:--l a llallfill 
"r pay It'If'phunt' h"olh:-. III ("a rhnmlall' 
nfl, 'r l ' lImplYIIl": Wllh Ihl' 1I111""s SHUt· 
flnnls nIl' wh('l'ldllllt" (t('(','sMhlltl\' fir 
It'!t' llhUllt·S. . 
Juhn ,"uw , Cu rhundnlt' '-'i ldt' ,,'n · 
rUrCl'rth'nl cl!rN·li1r . hml hallt'{l In 
sfnllnllnn (If lht' ~Itllhs Jm-I Ol'lotWI' 
ht'CUIISt' l;Tt: Iltfl flUl (."tmrurlll wllh thl' 
~Ifill' sWllflard~. 
In \)t,·e",""r. ""'k Klml ... rh,. GTE S('rvic~ numu,.:t'f . mrurml'i'l \'\IW Ihul 
Ihe co"'puny had ,ohl.inlod 5p''l:lr,c.lly 
Ik.'sillnlod booth. for dIsabled peopl,· . 
_ . Vow Inspt'Cted III. hooth •• nd saId they 
mel ''''' !Ipl'ClficaliQII . 
Kimberly aId bad weather had 
delay,..t In..lallallun of Ih,' new booth • . 
makllll! It dlffi('ull 10 prepare tI,.. con· 
cr.-te pads un which 10 mounl lhe 
boolhs. 
GTE installed t"" firSI mudlfied booth 
Monday )ll'ar t"" Farm t ...... sh , tor,' al 
11104 Walnut . Klmberlv saId . to th.· bt·so 
of hi. knowled~e. it is 't"" fir'" !Ipl'Coulh' 
deooljlned boolh in",.lIlod In Soulhern 
lIIi~ 
The mudified phone booth is wld"r 
Ihan COIIvenlional model and Ihe phon,. 
Is mounled 10Wl.'r. Vow said th .. booth ', 
desilln Is ronv..."ent fur wh...,lchalr 
uwn and children .. well. 
Kimberly oald GTE' plan. to ",,,,.11 
mo ... of th ..... w bool'" in the fltlUI'I!. 
allllollllh I""'" ar. no Immedl.le pl.n.. 
to do 10. 
Yow •• Id Ihal In I"" p •• 1 Ih • • 
loIep\Ione compM)' ....".., 'asked lhe 
CarbondaJ. CiIY Council for "' .. rllllCe 
""'Oft i .... a111ft1 phone booths on publk 
proper1y. 
IIIn1C1lan II __ "laudIy" .... 1M 
r .... ' IIhIII ... wn In tile ... _ . 
".. .... MeinI 111M lIIuden11 .... cIenIa.IIac an ~l8IIly 10 judi" I"" 
peapIe wbo l..m 1IIem.·· he laid. 
Brllldt .. Id "'" Unlvenlly -'<I 
haw 10 dIdde illludenI "".Iu.llona or 
IHdI .... should he a baSi rew ","r· 
dllII faculty . 
Brandt said ",,,,,a..,h I ompo"anl 10 
I"" vil.llly of t"" UnIversity and may 
"" t"" key to th .. fullll'l!'uc:ffSS of Sill. 
He said ", ... arch help.. promote t"" 
diversitr or opinion which makl'1C a 
unlver._lty. 
" People are better ,"~ lruCtor5 irlh~y 
are c8u,tht up In some sort of 8ChCllarly 
l'1'search- if Ihey have some lor ... nd 
:::l .... 111 hi IIIef own IIHI." alii 
He .. kI Iflat InaINCt .. ill ...... In 
... ward! will M IlION a1lft and IIrinI 
.. lhtDIum and ut!.Urily 10 lhel. d __ •. 
IINncII .. kI he could not ."PftI \he 
Unlv .... lly to bf't'om. In olved In 
"' .... rch 10 .. y 11",.1 elllf'lll ovemlt!hl. 
bill he .. Id "" f""ls lhe faculty IS 
"' ...... 1"" lo_rd a _ ..... t .. In\'lllv .......... 
In r.""a..,h . 
Brandt .aId h~ wa. ..cllt'd and 
pleaord a R or hI. finll year al Sill It. 
oompal'(..t SIU WIth a ",II"" shIp lur· 
nllltC In 'he Wind. " I think *p'r. tom I", 
an.und now. Sometlmf'M ,'hNf 1M 
sq .... akllllt and ,'''' pulll"ll." 
'News 'Roundup 
,.~':.~-~.!.:t.:t;':"~':k.!t~"J:.x .... ~~~:t.~».i:.. .~ ... '\.,,\-! ... ~ • '. .'. t . :t;..: ... ~.}. +.·.:c:., .• ,.·..:.:.~.x .... ~ ... ~.~.,I, . . ~~t ' • . ';.~.::-: ... "\: ".".~ .. 
"rf'n('h lC"nt' morf' 'ro0p" in'o Afan anti IIIMP 
DJIBOUTI. T"rrltury of Afars and "sa IAP l- t'rance alrloRrd IlIO .... ,n · 
fon::emenl~ ThurMJuy 10 il s ~u:.rrl~.m of 4,000 mt'n In Ihl!lli Iratetllc IWd SN 
colony followio~ U • h'K,hIUI on Ihe border of Ih.· n'·'llhhorlnll. Sovl .. -ttacked 
P ...... pl .. Itcpublo,' of Somalou . H"lIvy forc" ........ rcporl.od deploy .. d on b,,'" 
$Ide~ of the butut'r uncI' Ft '~nch solchers kIU."ff ~\f l'n ~unntl'f1 Wtodnt'sday In a 
Clash "cur the Somahlln btlrd.'r . fo'rrnch lunk.", Wfft'1n canWUna,tl'<i posi"oMon 
tht' road I{'admg rrmn Ojlbouti tu Ih(' fronli .. r somt.' 12 null'S away. 
I t"~SI":h!~~~:W ~'~~I!'!~X:~l,~f:~ ~~.~~~~a~dk:~~~r ~~~l~ hrl' po:llt~it:.;,:':n~ ~Iboul possible terrorist IIlcld('nls. In PariS , .. spok~mun :r:h ... Ojihoull np ~ 
position parly,lh' Popular Arl'lcan L.t' uJiCuc ror tntll',>l'ndt'1lC't", cluin1(ld that two 
o( il.. Il'~rs , Vice PrcSldl'f11 Idnss Furah mMt SI)(,kcsman Ahnl("t1 O1nl. had 
bt..'t"fl nrrt!:--h'C! 10 DJibouli un 11Hlrsc1"y l1IurnlOJr.: . 
Milloril,V par'.r It) f()r", tlf'lf' "aliatl /lOI'f'rtlnlf'''' 
HOME ( AP )- Pn'I111l'r-dt'SIJ.!nah' Altlu Mnru had n clt'alr rnad Thursday 10 
rurm a new ).!uvcrnmt'nl nn('r Iht' Soclails t. Sorial ~mocrall(, and Republican 
I)Urtlts ull "oll"tl Itl s upporl a "unonly (lIrlstlRn Ot.~mocral1c udmlnlSlralion . 
Moru's brcaklhn.lu.,:h Clll1l{' (111 th(' 291h tiny ur IIDly 's 32nri JXlslwar crt I~ and af· 
tcr all allt.'mpt ::-- tu fllrm a mUJOrlly ~o\'l'mm.'nl had (31 I l'(l , 
Thl' Soc1ah~I :. . whu (':III:'l'(l Iht, collapse or Iht, IUSI gH\'t'rnmcnl on Jun . 7 in 
chslt~n't'm('nl UVl't' t't'onulflu' puh('y , vuh'<l rur parhu111l"lIury nbSlt'nlion ralher 
Ihan prt' ftlIIlurl' ~t'nl'r : 11 cll't'litIIlS tt{I.·r UpprfWII1,t.t an l'(.'t1l1CUnIC nmUl'rilv 
prOfilrum "nvellt"tl h~' Mum on Wedtlcsda, niS.... . 
W;\SII1Nt;'-O IAP l TIlt' ttnu~4' vtlh'tI 111ursday lu 11ft PfI('t" ('(')l1lrols from 
!\ IHulI I!:lS prudU('l'rS, whn cOl1ducl 75 pt'r Cl.'m or IIl'W ('"tJllorullvn , hili lu m· 
crt'U:-l' l 'ulltnlb U\'l'r Iht ' hi": ('ClI1IIUIIlII..':' Wilidl e llJuy i5 V\'r ('l'ul III Jlroclu~lton 
unci Snll'. . .. 
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At thf' lIop 
Reliving those golden years of 
rock and rot! are Rhonda 
Houston, sophomore in political 
scif!t1Ce, and Van Schwab, first 
year law student. The sock hop 
was one of the many activities of' 
the Spring Activities Fair in the 
Studenl Center Wednesday 
evening. (Staff photo by Jim 
Cook) 
Prosecution shows 
Hearst's holdup film 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia 
Hearst watched in a darkened cour· 
troom Thursday as the prosecution 
screened a silent movie of an armed 
"Tania" wearing a wiS inside the bank 
she is accused of he~,"g tu rob. 
The movie . piece together by the 
government from still photos taken by a 
bank camera , showed Hearst bran · 
dishing a carbine at customcrs' whu 
tried to enter the Hibernia Bank branch 
while members of the Symbionese 
Uberation Army staged their hotdup. 
The film runs slightly less than two 
minutes. 
The d 'fens. contends the heiress was 
in the bank as an unwiUing captive . but 
two or her (ormer underground com -
panions. Bill and Emily Hilrris, said in 
Los Angeles Thursday that Hearst was 
a "strong and assertive" comrade who 
stayed with the SLA after her kidnap 
"based on her own initiative and rree 
choice." . 
Meanwhite . the Chicago Tribune 
reported Thursda y that Hears t was 
given a chance to return to her parents 
about a month after her kidnaping by the 
SLA. 
In a copyrighted stor ' (rom Sa n 
Francisco. the Tribune AAid iI had ob-
tained cxdusivc documents (rom 
federal au th oriti es. Sources said the 
documt.'nls arc part or ;:111 ex tensive 
manuscript to be the basis for OJ book 
de~lIing with the political a nd military 
aspects of tht SI.A. 
The Tribun e r eport ed th aI Ihe un -
n ~lm cd (('rleral !"ourct's :-.illd th ' 
I1HlIltl"iCri llll ('uvcs litllC'douhl Ih.II it 'wd 
bl'en pr~ p:1rcd by II cars l ;,Ind the 
11;,lrrises 
"(h' r the £tIm W~I !ol: ~howl1 . t ·.S Ally . 
,Jaml'~ I. Browning c,lI lE.'d Sharon (' 
Fulhl1rr . ; 1 Idler al the bank un th(' dcl\' 
of th. · robbl 'r\'. and Edw~lrd Shl'a . ~I 
gU:lnl a l th(' ballk . Both Icstifi rd Ihal :1 
brown· ' .arl'l.' ll l"tl . sawcd-of( l'arhinl' thl'Y 
W(' I'(' slwwlI was s imilar to weapons 
c:lrrit.·cI hv Ill(' bandits . 
l)unn~' lwr tes timony . Full llu'r ut -
ter('d Ilt t' \\Hrd '·T;lni ;I. '· 11ll' 
re, Illulinn:lry mmll' ~ISSU01l""1 t hy IIc:lrs L 
TWice dUring lhe film. He;lrs l looks 
over hl'r shnuldcr in the dirt"Cllon of 
SJ..A clnch;l in Donald .. 'inqul' '' 
l)eJo' rt'('1.t'- a movemenl which th(' 
defcn:-;c is likely to say demons lra ll-d 
sh~ was rtNlrful he WtlS holding a g un nn 
her . 
Tht.' (l ln1 th (.' ~overnml'III ' s must 
nucl3l piece or evidencc in its case 
against the 21-Yl'ar-o ld nl'wspapcr 
hciress-reallircs four other bank robbers 
in addition 10 Hearst. All the oIhers are 
dead. . 
Jurors ~ppeared attentive to the ac· 
tion . Hearst walched passively . U.S. 
District Court Ju~e Oliver J . Carter. 
signaling Ihe beginning of Ihe film . 
announced to the Jammed courtroom : 
" We're turning the lights out now. No 
hocus·pocus. " 
One of th e government 's key wit · 
nesses -bank guard Shea ·makes his 
appearance twice . DeFreezc pulls ; 
Shea', gun frQm its holster. . 
Bearst appears several seconds into 
the film . her gun held before her. turning 
stightly twice to look behind ht' r . At one 
poont she appears to be gesturing ",Ith· 
one hand and spea king . As two 
customers 'nter the bank' and quickly 
leave. Bea r51 turns her gun toward 
them. 
The llnale shows the four rushing out , 
~Icarst third in line with DcF'rccze 
behind hcr. 
Mc:o nwhitc in Los Angeles . the 
lIarrises issued a sta tement denouncing 
Bailey as a "shyster from way b~,,·k . " 
The Harrises. \\'ho were arrested \0\ ith 
Hear3t on Sept. IK, said .. thp SI...\ nf'\c r 
had any i nh~rcs t in cOIlVl'rti ng P;l trlcia 
Hearst" 10 the terrorist cause. 
" In rtld they w:J lltcd her to n 'lurn to 
her family , kno" IIIg that if s he st:tycd , 
trwi r own s ur" i\'.t1 "Huld be ~rt·. ll l y 
com plic:lt ed ... She s tay,'d wi lh th '-m 
b<lscd on her own initiative ollui Irt· ... · 
choice." 
The H.urises s.l id they had eXpct·It'it 
Hearst lawyers IH uffer lhe dcfenst' fha t 
Hearst was t'Ot.'rccd into taking p', •. 1 In 
the April t5. t974 holdup "f the Ihlk'lII. 
8;mk. But they Sc.'lid she wa!" nol Ihc 
deli ca te s uhjecl of " ollnd elmlrol 
h"Chnlqu('~" prot rayed by her la"'1'cI'" 
" The Pa tricia Hea rs t \\'(' kil l'\!, \\.1 " 
~Irllng :H1d a~scrli\'(' . making h~r fI\\n 
indt'pt.'mlc. nl d('l'is ions . " th ey ~~Ilfl in 
Ihi'ir sl ."1 I l'llIl' lI I .. ' he is far (rolll Ih t 
\\cak. hystt'rlcti llitllc p;.11l1J,>('rccl lwirc", ... 
Owl hl'l' ramily tried to chOiraeterill' her 
as .. 
Thl' II ~l rn"'c:; fnce trial 10 l.os J\lIgclf' ''' 
on !'.talt ... charge:; or robbery, ' ISSfHllt and 
kidll:lpch:Jr~(t~ In cOhn(.>Ction wilh a :\I.I ~ 
W74 shootin~ IIlciricnt the re . lI e~l rsl also 
i!" t.- h ~lrgcd in Ih(' incident. and Emil~ 
lIarril' asked a ~ tat c judge Thursday 10 
(t(!I ~I Y thl' ir tria l sCl lhat lIenr s t could join 
Iht'lll as defend;lnl 
" W,' clOII 't wanl our Iri,1I here te) begIn ' 
~forc the end of Patricia Hca rsl's Iri:11 
in San Francisco." the 1I 'l rrlse:-
ul'Clared . " We w;mt to wail unlil ~he C'1ll 
be tried with us." 
Ae.tion on discipline proposal po~tponed 
By Ruy Un-h." 
D3i1,~' EJ(yptian . Staff Wrih~ r 
A proposal to reslruclurc thl' St U 
51 udent di sciplinary sys lt'm will not be 
act ... "(1 on until at I('asl Inle sprlll~ or 
summer . Student Life offic' iu ls ~lId 
Thursday. 
now dut,~ . 
• SUbseqUl'lIt :tppt.·;ll s would be In'anl 
by the dNIIl "f student l if~ . . 
lind 'r the prescnt cundu(·t "Ut!l', the 
SClUJ can hear appea ls nf c .. scs frum 
the Campus ,J ud iclO.l1 Board for 
<hsciphnl' a'1d l'aM.'S refcrrl,<1 Iu II hy 
the president or his dc~i~nut t.· . 
Brun' H. Swinburne , vICe prcs idt.'nt 
for st udenl affai rs. has been (tl'SI~nall>(1 
by PrcsltJcnt W .. rn'n W. 8r~lIlcll 111 bt.' 
Ihl' mhninistralivc ufficcr for case!" up· 
pt:all'<.l 10 that 1t.'veL • 
I-Iarrls !'klld recent ly that Swinburne 
should let Barvey Welch .Ir " dean "f 
st udent IIrl', hear app<'als on Ihe fina l 
Il' vc l s ince Welch IS responSible for Ihe 
fLUlctioOing uf I hl~ (ilsc iplmc:lrY systcm . 
"The Vlt'l' prl'S"ulcllI (Swillburtlc ) ha ... 
many other prt.'~sing matte rs Ih:m I', 
Fl'\' icw a case of qUI l'l htHl r ... 
Violations," lfarris said . , 
The resfruclurinJ! would 'Iimln;lIt' 
the SCHS which Harris cI;ums 1:-. lIul 
nt.'Cl'SS~lI·V TIl(' SCftB has not hl'.tnt ~I 
dlsciplinar.v case si nce last s umnlt.'r. 
Travels tead 5..1id Thursda) . Carl tl:Jrris: 'cotJrchnaror or Univl'r · 
s ity student jucidial systems, s ubmitted 
a proposa l ' to Will W. Tra velstead . 
(\ssistant dean or stLidcnl life . on Dec. 4, " 
to ~rreate a 1\\'O·lier system Ins tead or 
the Ihn'c ,lev£'1 one ('urrently in 
S: Senate finances politics - . semInars 
operation . ' 
Harris s aid the purpose of I he 
reor)!amzalion of lht' judicial sysle m is 
10 liblain maximum use of Student Life 
Orne£' staff, to conform tht· structure to 
the rt'sourCl'S and to provide the sam(' 
rights and options to siudenis thnt arc 
available under the conduct code. 
H.rris said in the document that he 
hope. to create one disciplinary board . 
with ";x separate hearing panels. that 
would "more accurately renoct the 
coI tective judicial opinion" of StU 
students. 
",~ appellate level of the disciplinary 
sy,otem would be renamed the Uoiver· 
sity Judicial Boan! 01 Review under the 
propo;;al . No cases of original jurisdic· 
tion wouJd be heard at this level, but 
. Ibe board would hear appeals of both 
acadomk and disciplinary ... s. as the 
lIlud""t CondUd Review Board. (SCRB) 
0, Mike Springston 
nail,' E:IJ.\ ptian St.rr Writer 
The Student Senate allocated Stl5 
Wednesday night to finance a series of 
political awarenl'SS seminars. 
• The seminars which begin reb. t9 will 
deal with a ....mety of political topiCS 
ranging from the SIU buraucracy to non· 
violent protesl tactics. 
Thesenatealsoallocated SI50 to the-Pi 
Sigma Epsilon fraternity for partial 
payment of resist ration fees to its 
national convenlton April 2 thrOUgh 4 in 
Dallas . Texas. 
Another allocation ear·marked $495 to 
pay for partial scholarships for 22 WI· 
dergraduate sludenls to attend the 
Quality of t Lifo I conference March 4 . 
through 6 at the "Touch of Nature" 
environmental center. ' 
The Young Socialisl. Alliance was 
allocat.'<! S66.5O by the sena te to ad· 
vertise a de.bate which the alliance is 
sponsoring. Rabbi Earl Vinccour of the 
Billel Cente r ~ od Peter Serdman. 
Socia list Workers Party Leader. wilt 
debate the recent Uniled Nations 
r eso lution e quating Zionism with 
racism . 
The senate failed to pass a resolution 
allocating S9tito the SlU Science Fktio~ 
Society for the purpose of printing a 
science fiction fnn magazine. 
Student Senalor Keyin Crowley an · 
nounced that Slate Senator Kenneth 
Buzbee and Cecil Partee. Illinois' at · 
torney general candidale for the 
Democratic nomination . will speak 10 
the Student Senale on Feb. 25. 
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Brandt must 
be stopped 
By Kea TemlWo 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Faculty Senate's action Jan. 'r7 in condemning 
Pr£sidenL Warren Brandt 's search committee 
policies and suggesting improvements , amounts to 
the hand .... apping from a respected University con-
stituency that the President has long deserved but 
never received. 
We are now over one year and two months into the 
reil!J1 of the Brandt administration. Through all these 
long months, the Orrice of the University President 
has been the origin of far too many decepti ve tactics 
used to stall and manipulate the outcome of im-
portant University decisions. 
But to dilte the University Prt!'Sident remains 
unreprimanded. All offenses seem to fade in to a fog 
of apathy which obscures the true face of th. Brandt 
administration . 
President Brandt's questionable handling of the 
Students' Attorney Program Board of Directors 
r("ccived only minor com ment from major campus 
constituency groups. excluding the Graduate Student 
Council and the Student Senate. 
ViewpOint 
During thai period of deli berate usurpmclll of 
student rights , all but a few concf'rned slud~nts 
rmoained silent. For them . the strain of constan t ba t· 
li~ iil the face or a puwer-hungry administrator took 
it s toll . Ellen Scha nzle·Haskins and Doug Diggle, hw, 
student constituency heads and major proponents or 
student control or the attorney program , ·suHcrt.'d 
academica lly . The rect:nt revela tion that Diggle's 
gradepoint is subslandard comes as nu greal sur -
prise to those who rollowed the fight closcly . 
The University Parking and Safety CommilLet's 
recent recommendation that Ihe new parking garage 
be restricted to ha ir red st Ickers and haIr blu(' is a lso 
sure to meet the disapproval and a rouse the cunning 
of President Brandt. In some circles it is expected 
that Brandt will reorganize the l'Ommittee with even 
less student representation. and then ask ror another 
recommendation , most likely that the parking 
facility be restricted 10 blue stickers, which , or 
course . is the President 's preference . 
Why not? He's dom' it befort,. 
Originally the parking cummill t'c was a 5-membcr 
l'ommiu l'l' with IWII sllKll'nl n 'prcst.' ntati vcs . When 
tha i commill Ct' I"ccumml'nded tt) the President 's of -
fice that the m'w parking garagt' be designatl.'Ci for 
half red and ha lf blut' dt'(:als, Brandl decided to 
rP.Orlzanize the committ l't.' . making a I~member 
group with only IIlrl'l~ ~ tudl'nt rCOrt.'sentativcs. 
·Thus a net decrease in student representation or 10 
per cent . . 
Brandt could just as l'asil~· have i n(Tt.'~l st.'d student 
representation hy 10 pt'r cenl by rt'tainmg fiVl' 
st udent rel>resentativcs Itl the l'lImmilll"t' . 
But Brandt's plan 10 p~ld thl~ composi tion of lhe 
parking (.'om mill l'l' backfirl'f.l. as thl' I1('W. sup-
posedly Branch s)'mp' llIl l'til' ('olllmittl'p , vutt'<.1 
Friday tn apprnv(' a rl'(.'ommt'ndation similar to tilt.' 
uriginal commitlt' t."S recumml'ncialiun . 
And list of cunning plots to make sha ms of every 
:mpoJrlant Wliversity issue is endless . 
And when will it end ? 
Only wht'n thl"' powerful opinil in 1 l.'~ldl'rs (If this 
Universit y' findit wilhin themselves to dery Ihe do-
·· anything - philnspph~' or thl' prt.'st,.'nt administrat ion 
wilt govrandl realizt.' his limital iuns . 
The Faculty Senate took onl~r a first s tt'P last 
ruesday afternoon and more defiant actions are. un· 
'ortunately . mandatory. 
The ·Ieaders or Student Government and the 
,raduate Student Council have \'oiCltQ. .their ob-
,eclions to the Brandt form of rule far too oft(!n for 
'heir voices to carry any weigh or effectiveness. 
But groups like the Faculty Senate have a way of 
louching nerves that no other group· can reach . It is 
their responsibility to carryon the fight ror t.'qual 
representation of persons in all walks of Universi ty 
, life. most ooticably, students. 
Shoct shots 
The response to HEW that SIU " has at all times 
denied it has discriminated against Dr. Canut -
Amoros because of her sex:' sounds like the 
academic version or .'. am not a crook." 
Terrence O'Sullivan 
The 4,000 SIU students being asIIed to return a per-
centile 0( their D1inois State Scholarship Grants 
should insist that the state me a full fmancial needs 
statement. 
Joan Taylor 
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Victorianism In language 
makes people closet cussers 
By " .B. Koplowitz 
The language is being censored . Not by the govern · 
menl but by well-meaning rerormers ·.vho 3re on a 
tangent from their struggle to improve social con-
ditions and instead have begun haCking away at the 
English langauge. 
There have always been those who wished to 
puriry the lexicon. But usually they were English 
teachers, religious ranat ics , or uld fuddy-duddies. 
Th (;+ new Victorians, however, are liberal and even 
radical groups who are using semant ics 10 prove 
cultural bias. In the process they are taking the 
vitalitY out ur the lang uage. 
At the vanguard of the new Victorianism is the 
reminist movement. They began wi th a va lid point. 
At some lime in antiquity. womanity gal a raw deal · 
when the terms "man" and "woman " came into 
txoing . Tht.ose tetms makt! it seem as if man is the 
orm . and woman is merely a surrogate of man 
rather than an equal half or the human race, 
. Tht.' rdevanct' to these quirks or lang uage. they 
believt.'. is thai lh~ t('rms one uses to th ink in in part 
determine tht- idl'as and allitudes that on(' has , They 
give-many examples or subliminal sexism. such as 
Mr. a nd · Mrs .. female and male. mankind. and of 
course. history . Also 0 11 the revisionist's list is a 
whole family of words like policeman , chairman. and 
repairman . 
Then they they get to a word like "chick." The new 
Victorians have already succt'eded in banishing 
· 'chic"" from polite conversation . The argument is 
that chick is degrading because it generalizes a class 
of peopl(' or relegates a total human being to tht, role 
of sex object. 
But berore the revisionist s re-defined ch ick as a 
catchword ror sexism. it was merely a slang ex· 
pre:iSIOO meaning gi rl. Agreed . many limes people 
who used words like chick . fox. and broad , were or· 
len interested in the sex . Bul the ","Ord had little 
causal connection 10 their attitudes, al though it did 
allow them to express their reelings . 
It has been said Ihat for a person to adm it lh~y are 
prejudiced is Ihe first step towards a cure . Con-
sciousness..raising groups have been exceedingly 
dil igent at exposing subliminal racism s uch as ethnic 
jokes. 
BUI the results of their efforts have not been 10 
eradicate racism, but rather to furth er r:epress 
reelings or bias and to make us into a nat ion of closet 
cussers. It's ironic tha t blacks can c ,dl 'each ot her 
niggers, women can call each other bit ch. and 
homosexuals may call each other qut£r , but Ihe 
people who after all probably invented many of these 
pejoratives are prohibited from using them . 
The reason profanity and slang have slayf'd with 
us is not because the uneducated peasant s persist in 
using it, rather. because words like " faggot, " 
"spade," or " lady" somet imes E'xpress more than 
their legilimate grammati.cal counterpart s . 
Most slang words are more colorfuJ expressions 
with a better sense or rhythm and now than the 
priSsyness or rorma l English , or the"sterile rhetoric 
or the neo· Victori~n . 
Throughout history , stereotypes have often been 
used to illustrate ideas . It was nor necessary (or 
Charles Dickens to be anti-semitic to create a Fagin 
or Mark Twain a racist to invent nigger Jim . 
But the new Victorians find it repu.snanh,{or a 
modern writer to liven up their fiction with 
stereotypes. On the other hand . they find it quite ger-
mane to accuse a specific person whom they may 
know know nothing about of being a " sexist ." 
' ''racist. '' or · 'bigot " . on the evidence of the words 
they use. 
It wasn't so long ago that the free speech 
movemenl in Berkeley sparked the youth revolution. 
Liberation has taken a 180 degree turn when the 
vogue is to repress all the profanity that ten years 
ago was known as exercising free expression . 
Candypants 
By the Associated Press 
Drugstore owner Bruce Storm admits to having 
edible underpants. says his wife has simliar gar-
ments-bul refuses 10 sav whether they have ever 
worn them _ - . 
Storm said Monday he and ' his wife received the 
edible undies for Christmas and then deciaed to sell 
them . 
The new product-conceived by Chicagoans David 
Sanderson and Lee Brady and created by Chicago 
chemist Derek McManus-are the latest rage in this 
college town or 45_000. 
'II . II 
The pants are a composite of food starch. glycerin , 
inverted sugar. manitoL Iycethin and artificial 
coloring. 
The under4-·ear com("5 in only one SI.ze and can be 
worn by -either men or women_ Storm says the 
unisex ~rwear cannot be washed. 
So far . Indiana University students are not the onlv 
ones intereSted in the briefs. . 
Charles Norton. assistanl manager of one or 
Storm's stores. says, "Most of the buyers have beeR 
between 35 and 80. Some or the women hav~ been 
going up to the cashiers on the floor and whisperi,,-
what they 're looking for." 
Students should have rights to parking garage Zionist defense 
To the Dally Egyptian : 
SIU's brand new parking garage will soon be com· 
pleted. It is truly a thing of beauty. with only Faner 
rivaUna It for aesthetic use of ·concrete. This won· 
derful structurt' was paid for. almost in its entirety . 
by student parking fees and fines . This means that 
most of the student body will be elillible to attend the 
ribbon~utling ceremony which Will commemorate 
the opening of the garage when the first member of 
the administration tools his LinColn Continental over 
the threshold. It is unfortunate that the studen: body . 
who put up most of the bucks. will probably be 
'unable to make use of the new facilities . 
The University Parking and Safety Committee has 
forwarded a recommendation to President Brandt 's 
desk. This proposal would divide the new parking 
garage-by levels. half for student US8n . \talf for use 
by , facllily ahd .administral~ . per,,"""I. . nus 
proposal is probably the best we . the student body. 
could expect from a committe€! with only token 
represelltation by the undergraduate and graduat e . 
bodies. Unfortun.llely, there is a good chance that 
Brandt will veto this proposal. It is no secret that im-
portant people who make important dL~i sions at. this 
Logical fallacy 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
1"- Tuesday ', Daily Egyptian column by Joanne 
~Iollist er entitled , " Pope's opinion inexperienced , 
when it comes to women," a major logical fullary is 
committed. Namely . Ms. Hollister states . .. It se.;ms 
ridiculous that a man whu has dcdicuted his life to 
one caHing , the church , and has taken it vow of 
celibacy should think himself such an expert on the 
psychological and physiological needs uf women." 
Must one bt." 1 murdered In order to attcmpt to un · 
derstand murder'! Must one be a mental relardat e in 
order to understund ment~d n·tardation '! l\'lu ~t unf' bl' 
marrit.>d in order to underst and . or att empt In un· 
derstand. m3rria~e'! 
I submit that Ms . Hollis ter . in order 10 be logically 
consistent. wuuld have to ~lI1swcr ye-; to ;:111 uf thl' 
above. 
Kt!llncth Kulmun 
Instructor 
Sucioillgy 
Distasteful actions 
To the Dally Eg)'ptian : 
In re~urd lel Mr , HtmSl ock 's ns..;;;umptlUIl Iha l 
"Nobod\' (:arcs if members of thl' ~amc sex dane(' 
logetht.,r i!xcepl the m~na~ers." I would like 10 say 
that he IS grossly inaccurate. I care. I personally 
find such actions distasteful. While I understand that 
Mr. Hemstock and associates may have been 
discriminated against I would prefer not to have 
been included in his broad generalization of public 
opinion . • 
Bm Veach 
Senior 
Public Relations 
Pornography vs. beauty 
To the Daily Egyplian : 
'1'0 exalt beauty in God . in nature and in uri'; -
leaching how to love the. best but to keep the-hUlJlan 
. touch ..... 
To the administration and student body unfamiliar 
with this quote. it can be found in the baek of the SIU 
bulletin under "Ob~lives of SIU." 
Obviously. many havt for~oHen : includin!! Mr. 
Vyse and all who support his Expanded Cmema 
Gl'OIlp. Where does pornography exalt beauty in 
God, in nature and in art? 
Wlter .. does human touch mean top qualit)' erotic 
skin Ricks? Have our values and our money been 
- allocated Wljustly fur .. non-educational purposes? 
Must we keep rt'mindina ourselves and our ad· 
-ministration that a principle behind advance lear-
ni .. is sh<n:i\ng, how to think. rather than what to 
thlllk? 
. Now. When money seems tightest.1Ne rt'Ceive 
tuillon hikes. Are _ to pay fur higher education as 
fanned by the University objectives. or will It be 
~ t!lllfther wilh 10m .. furm of disillusioned en· 
tertainmenl? - . 
Eric Loot! 
Junior 
Cinema and PhalOIMlpby 
University are committed to a lar8lle which would 
accomodate ""Iely blue stickered autos. thert'fore. no 
students. 
This question of allocation of parkina space in this 
new garage is just one aspect of the larger issue 
which is. why is it that students always cqme 
second? This is a 'University which. by definition. 
should serle the needs of the student first. Un-
fortunately. this is seldom the case. 
I would think that students should have .xclusive 
access to this new facility . After all. it is the student 
parking siluation- which is critical . it is the student 
who. must park a mile from c)asse! because not 
enQugh spaces 'exist and it iSlhe student who is houn· 
ded by the SIU Securily Police. 
I ("ertainly hope that President Brandt does not 
make Ihe mistake of vetoing the current resolution . 
1\ would be unwise. on his parl .. t~ make such an open 
II &bowing of contempt fdc a maller of such importance 
to students. There is more al stake than he may 
realize. ' 
Harry Yaseen 
Senior 
Polilical Scienc.· 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
~ the qus anti-Zionist rt'lOlutiGn spoII-
IOnic! by the Arab-CommWlilt bloc in the V.N .. 
Elriclge Cleaver. former Bladt Panther 1Hder. WIIS 
quoted in The New York Tim. as "havina written 
an impassiOlled ddense of Zionism .. ainsllhe U.N. 
""",Iulio ... " Cleaver is quoted as havinc said 
'"avina lived intimately for several years among the 
Arabs. I know them to be among the most racist 
people on eart h." 
• Cleaver lived in Algeria and claimed that " many 
wealthy Arab families owned one or two black 
slaves. ·· The article also said that Cleaver wrote : WI 
am surprised that the Arabs would choose · to · 
establish a precedenl condemning racism because It 
can "" easily and righteously be turned against 
them . No one knows this ." 'Cleaver said. "bettC!' 
than the black Africans who live under Arab regimes 
in North Africa." • 
Rabbi Earl Vinecour 
Hillel flouse 
Hollister not knowledgeable about New Testament 
To th{' Dai ly E:~yptian : 
In f('SPOllst' 10 ,.Ioannt' I~ollist er 's editorial uf Feb. 3 
on Pope PaUl 's opinion . let mt.' first st ~lI t' thaI I am 
not a Catholic. nor do I llJ!f('{' with the Pope's opinion 
as relat ed by Ms. Hollister . Huwt'ver . he r thesis that 
lht.· head of a religious orJ,ta ni1.atlon has no ri)r.!hl 10 
makt' moralistic proclamat ions is ab 'urd , 
"The head of any re ligious orgnnization will cauSl:' 
connici or diss(,llt if he insists un bei ng the one to sel 
moral ~I andards , " I a~rt't~ ; hut. sin('c when should 
the he ad of u re lig ious organization rt.' fra in from set· 
ling moral ~Iandards for fcon of dissent '? Moses sci 
some very strict mortl l stanclards , The punishmenl 
for disobl>dicllce was dt.', 'th ur to be cut uff frum the 
pt..'tI plc. Ac('ord ing to the Bible , many people 
cti sagrc('(1 wit h Moses' r ight to make such 
proclama tions on scvl'ral occasions. Such dissenters 
wert' invar iably killl'fl in earthquakes. pla~ues. etc, 
immediately the reafler~Jusl one example of such a 
moralistic pronouncement is Levilicus "":18 " Alld if 
a man shall lie with a wnma n having hl'r menslrual 
pains , and shall uncover her nak(odn(.'Ss. he has made 
naked her ffluntain ~,"d she has Un('uvert..-d Ihe foun -
lain of her blood : and both of them shall be cut uff 
from a moung their p(.'O')lt, ... 
Nnw , ~nll1t cd . the Pope does. nol occupy <IS 
HypoCrites.on the hill 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Hear Ye ! Hear Ye! Come one, Come all ! The 
Expanded Cinema group presents a tanlalizing treat 
that 's sure to please the savage soul and satisfy the 
petulant mind . Now showing such dainties as . "The 
sexual fant as ies of masochism , bondage. and 
fetishism, fine piece of bestiality and can -
nibalism " and "The study of lesbian brutality." All 
these. and more , given at cheap prices with money 
saving coupons. Don' t miss these once in a lifetime 
chances to expand your consciousness while you suf-
fer through the hum.<Jrum of academia ! Dh. yes. and ' 
we guarantee to those timid ones that all these films 
art' stamped with approval from the SJU ad-
ministration. We offer nothing but the best to 
halance your education_ 
The above piece of satire hopafully reaches some 
sensible people<i>n. this. campus who recognize the 
VIce and folly Ihat IS bemg condoned by many in Ihe 
Mickey Mouse adminislration of SIU. My advice is 
not to sit back and cry about this kind oUrash. but to 
do somclhina about it. Those invulnerable kina pins 
who sit enthroned in Anthony Hall behind a host of 
secretaries are very subject to an inexpensive and 
lawful means of attack. II'. called public criticism. 
Thert' art' Illinois statutes that govern obscenity . 
which if anyone is disposed to apply. would also 
bDNlk. the plast ic bubble around our " leader." 
Christ used a very penelratina ""rd to describe 
the rt'lifious leaders of the day who _rt' supposed to . 
be lookina aner the interest of their own. but ralher 
sought their own interest. He called them 
·Hypocriles." That 's _an awfully good word for lholIe 
"Up on the HiD" at SIU. 
si,'!:ni(kanf a place in (he Catholic Church .1 S MoS('s 
or Jesus . but , nct.'()rding 10 c.:utholic doctrine, Iht:' 
Pope is the spiritlwl descendent of Peter . the ht'ad Ilf 
the Oturch. Wl' all know Paul"s famous stalcnll'nl 
that woml'11 should nul speak III church. (i\ mislr:lIl -
slaliun of It\[' Gf('ck. by the way , I Pctt'r , Ihouf.!h, 
makes his own rno ral L~ l ic pmda mat iullS. Accllrding 
10 Ihe , J cru~')ll!m Sibil' I Peter 3:1. " in the S~Ull l~ 
wav, WiVl'S should be obt-dient to thei r husb:lnds." 
Anel Vt~rs{' 3. " 00 nOI dress up for show : dt.J1ng up 
your huir . wt'aring gHld bra('clct s and fine l'Iuthes." 
Ms. Ho lli ~ l c r st ah'ti : " ,Judging people on the per -
son:ll de('is iuns the,' make . which affect onl" them, 
Sl'l ves. is!,"t a ve ry 'Chri ~li an ' thms to do." l\.h. 
Hollister is nul very we ll up on ht.>r New Testament. 
For example , J('SLIS Sla lt's : " But 1 say to you thaI 
every man who so mu('h as looks at a woman lList -
fullv has alrl'ad\' curnmitll--<:l aduItcrv with her - in 
his ·heart. " One ·could hardl~' gl't mo're personal Or 
01risthm. 
In conclwilon : If Y"U dun 't agree with the morals o ( 
a rc liJeiolL'; ~rllup , thl'n st.ock nne you do agrl"e with. 
nUll'S your prcrugali ve. But , if you have chosen . 
athulicism, het."Cl Ihe PUIlt:'. 
Emery E. Ackt:'rman 
Graduate Studl' nt 
Comput er Science 
Barris misconception 
To Ihe Daily Egyptian : 
I was " 'alking through Ih(' solici latlon area of the 
Siudent Center and Slopped al a table when ' 
litera,ture was being handed out by support ers of a 
Democratic Presidential hOP.eful. One man at th{' 
table began1cllin~ mt' the differences be-twl!e n their 
candidate and Fred Harris. another Democrat ic can-
didate. One of the first things he said w¥ that 
Harris wantl"Clto nationalize the uil companies. This 
is a common misconception . and I would like to 
clarify this i ssu~. 
Fred Harris wants to vigorously enrorce the ant j-
trust law>; already on the bOOks against the ~ig ·oil 
companies and other energy monopolies. In ad· 
dition, he wants to create a pu~lic energy cor.· 
poration to develop energy resources on public lands. 
These public lands art' now being leased 'to the big 
oil companies. This pub~c corporation would com-
pete in the international markel . Also. he want. to 
launch a NASA~ike drive to d ... eIop alternative 
energy rt'sources. which would be coupled with a 
moratorium on the construction uf new nuclear 
power planls .. 
Obviously. then. Fred Harri. does not wanl to 
nationalize the existing oil companies. 
. Diane PI""ar 
Junior 
History 
.... 
WIU counselors to visit SIU 
d) Veggy Sagona 
lJauy ElYptian Sla.fT Writer 
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TIlt' \ I~tln;.t S(."hOCll \4111 pnl\ ,dl' II~ 
O\4n Inmsporl Ililun " '!'i l ... . \\llIlt- Itlt ' 
~ttt .vl tWH1~ \, 1~lt ,,1 \ \ III prl'\' ldt~ (01 
Iht' '1:-llllrl- ' f Ull III .Iml hll.ln!. 
Ju:-Lu'(' s:'lId 
A t The Sa/uki Cinema 
CN'a .... _wau,nnrn 14 .... 12 
Qeor~c C. Scott 
B,. ~om. pn;t; Hi~dC'~bill?l ~:;:;,. 
• sLKlfrlfrd. 
. . /lnne Bancrort 
.\ ~ ... \ ...... ' , .It ' T .. ,... ,.', ... .. .. I~" ". 
"''''! ~ '... ~ ' .. ~" .I. ,"I~:\oI! .. 
: ::~;.-: ..  ~~~ IICII'~=' _II'. I_ 
I P( ; I PlREIlUl GUIDIlIC! SUGG ESTED "U" 
tyiVI .... H ....... ... ~, '181: ~IU'iI! ·~'·~.!I' ''IoCf.' 
• 
Weekdays: 6:45 9:00 Sat.-Sun.: 2:00 6:45 9:00. 
,':""'."1 c; . ... , " ''''' ',,('1 "'I,!': l' '" 
, . l"r~' .I ttr'.:" ~ '''''lfl' \ 4\) :If' "I(''''t~d ,'" l 1."" , I.'" 
"lor,' ,0,/' .11'1 '\ i,l .\,." .... ,.,). "'P,ll .\'" '" 0; ' .... \1' If It"'", ' • )" 
.... ~.I PVI(' t.:,"'ll'·~: ,10''''' • l'1·· ..... . 
INSTITUTE Of INTERNA TlONAl.MEDICAl EDUCATION 
PravlSlon,lIy cllartelf'd by Il'It Regents alille University alille SIJ le al New 'far ~ 
"0 E 5" SI Ntw 'toi" 10022 · 12121 a32 2089' 
A t " •• VarsIty 110. I 
2 p.m. Show W •• clkay. Aclm. $ t .25 
••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• : Daily at 2 :00 6:30 ancl 1:45 
At n. VarsIty 110. 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·Iargain Matin ••• Mon-Fril 
2 : t 0 Show Aclm. $ 1. 2 5 
It was EVE who 
first awakened 
ADAM to the 
Joys of manhood-
it has been that 
No 
One 
Under . _ 
18. 
AdmitIad • 
SId: 1:00 8:45 10:30 : 
SPECIAL .VARSITY NO. 1 LA'IE SHOW! 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SuNDAY 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST --' 
PICTURES!" 
.. ." '. ' ~. ,\' '" 
to, ... 0 . ... \ . 1'1: .,' ,\ •• "''\'A' 
• .. i ' ·,!i ·. t!· .. t·· .. t 
, ~·""Et·. [:Il"~:. ... ,\.1' 'oj." 
41j(lotlO.\ \~'I \ " • I'" " 
(.[ ...... l.. • •• 1:: '. 
, ' • .!' \ ~ j;; f".l~ 
"'~e ~,\ '.'4.· ." • II !=IA,_ 
fI!: ~'\;.~. ~ l;' [.:~'f\ f· t \I'!.· .. ~II 
PC " ... ----
Start. t t: t 5 p.m. All S •••• $1 .25 
, I 
IUININI SADDLES -BLAZING GUNS 
WHEN JAIBSCAAN 
, UNLOADS HIS GUN, IT'S (jON[WITN 
Tn[ ~ 
W[~,. 
alsostarrmg 
S1[fANll POWERS 
ALDO RAY 
ROBERl WALIIlR JR 
BARBARA WERLE 
<rid 
"1:1.$ '.M. All tutt 11.25 
""\'011 nlin' I,.." .·."lIlilld.~d of ( :hal,lin ... 
, "011 Ilia,' fhillk of " '.( :. 1-'i."ld~ ... 
. . bllf ahon" all, 
nn.-II ~."." " 'oo(h' ,\11("11, o.·i:,:'inal. 
. "Tak." TII4.~ ,'14.11."" ,\lId Hilll' 
i~ IIIIHill."~~ .. ·i .. ·IIII'han ... · 
"T II E (~oi.J)~: ;\; ~\ I;r: t IF 1',I\IEII \ 
l:-i HAt 'K um rt.- ... v 1'1 \\ .",,,1\ AIi,' n. 
wh.,:-.. r.\ KE TIIF ~Il l:--:E' .\:'\1' 
Hl' :,\ I": Ith' UIlIlIl ,lIl' hd.ln"u .. hUIll;l L:I' 
t":llI til, ·,.pn:-111l dr.II:la .. " h.lln ~.mJ.! 
• ""1\0;':-1'" .IIHll n h · ,·rllIl·· 111"\1\ ,,, I . ' 
tI , ·h~hl Ih. , I,u l) .. . lI u l 10 •• , .'- Ih., 
. IUnlt\ 1"'1'0 ' r .. r til 11 - ,\ 11 Hh l 
" ,II Ire. II" .. 1>; '''11,.11\ .In ,·',1 t, ... llI"n ''i1 
HII : ('J<.\ l'k:I:'\l ; ,','\\Flr, .\ 
I{.\I\ITY 1:'\ nt"l, rt\It: ·· 
Ii- 1m \ \I \ \t " 
II ... , \lit'l." 
(" \ ltl" \ \!I<lI .\ 
\ {U-" \ \ tI\ III 
\\ I'\. 11 f>'~ ,.t 
nn· J "' I~ " 
\1,'\11- "" · 1 
~ \ • h. "'1 , 
\ J.I ~ , .. t • ' \ 1 i. 
1o) ' (t ... fU ' ''' 
\\H I '" 
", II'HWI\ .. I: \ 
~- -
\. \":1-: rilE :'\11 )\:F'l .\;'\11 lil , 
, ..... :'11:\11-. 1"111 :\1; \ !-. In :'1 'El ·I. \l. 
. \'11 r:t .. n·.~I'1\1( · .\~n Ft · ~:\) ;\:-; 
~l :\"y I'll 1110f.. .\T \;,. , , 1:--
1(1 1 I:-: 'E:\ .", .. ' 
I' 11:"\1 ~I \J.:\ EIII" =-- t"!1:\1I1 
E\I'I.' ' .... 1(.'\ '"I' 1"11\\11 ."'" 1''-\(''':;-; 
\ \4 '1 1tl ) \ 1.11'\ ',\ '1 HF nl r\ IHTL' " 
'IF nit· 1.1-:1- .\" 1"11 \I"LO\\~;-; 
/ 
\\ 111t\1'\1" 1! I 
Mt'II;·\U\IIi1I; 
~. ) \;1 . n 
I \I •. IIIH. 
,,""jl' \11 f' , ... \1.1.·'·· .. ,' 
, .. '''' ~., H '" .\'~ .. , 
I !I~ "I "!t. ~ I 
.folll"·.'" f ll i-
~ 11'- ~ ;r 
'WnODYALLE ' 
\t \l! I llf-. J. \11.11 .... 
' ''\'1,''1 111' 
""TAKrTHE MONEY AND RUN" 
ALLEN .~ JANET MARGOLIN 
SlJNIlAY I,A'I'I~ SilO'''' 
11:111 , ,/It, All rutr tl ,1S 
0UST1N 
HOFF_ 
" H.lhnKi"Ii 
.:JON 
VOIGHT 
" llid 'O\\I ~l~ 
Whatever you hear about 
MIdnight CowbQY Is true! 
"A reeking masterpiece, It will kick you all 
over town," ... __ 
"SO rough and vivid it's almost unbea!!l~I~:' 
"A dazzling accomplishment." 
"Performances equal to any award, with 
quality overall that marks the masterpiece, 
So extraordinarily good, it's hard to give 
it adequate praise," _.,,, 
"The virtuosity throughout is stunning." .. __ '.' 
"Infuriating, lacerating, A nasty but 
unforgettable screen experience," _'= 
Erupts in volcanic pop~~rit~," 
"John SchleSinger has made a great movie. 
It will shock, delight, tickle, torment, repel, 
warm and reduce you to tears, Horrman, 
are both " 
.\\L!!!1o""IT 
u. _.'. • \\·f~I".HHcllll\ r •• , .... Jl!U"tr tll1 L\!' ... 
I"' ... , ... ,)" I(lt""'ll1f~"I_.'! ,, _ .-n_"" "" "'"'RMY -1\tfl,~" I1\~1 'n ....... . ' ___ .... ~ ..... __ _ _ 
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Prof set to study birth def eets 
Sangamon County Chapter on 
behalf of thl" National Federation of 
the March of Olmes (or her 
program In Cylogmt.1IC SerVlt:es. 
location . numbe!- or t:'OnSlrlK1l00 uf 
!.he chrom05Om~ . TIll ... helps d(1er -
mUle the' risk of birth deCLI('IS. 
Ennqueta C. Bo1d. an assmant 
professor 10 the Department of 
Medical Sdences or lhe SI U School 
m Medicine in Sprmgfield. has been 
awarded a grant for her pilot 
program aimed at reducmg the risk 
or birth defects 
Bond was a~ard(od SI.936 by (he 
Bond rel"en'cd her Ph.D from 
Geor~ttown Umverslty In 1m . Sh{' 
This prog,.m studli:S blood and has " 'OI"ked as a rest"arch assistant 
fetal cell C'hromosomes by a procl.'SS (or Centra l P ubli c H{'3 1t h In 
0( kar}'otypmg. nus l}rOC(.'Ss Itiro · . England and th .. 1!RI\' l'rSUY Or 
Ilfit..~ aboonnallll("S 10 the Mtt.', Virgin.... lit.6pltal 10 Iht' field uf 
Highu,(IY upgmdfJ llppr.Ol"Pf/ 
The first phase IJf $22.1 million 
upgrading of JlJUtvl!) HI. I It) four 
lanes bl'lwe-cn Ha rrl sbur,.: and 
Eldorado 'Mil btogUl thiS )t.'ar. Stoll , 
Gt'ne J ohns of )1anon .!I.ud Thur· 
"'ay. 
TIle a nnounCt'llll'flt wa~ mud(> 
follOWing a mCt:tmg with J((.uh! 1 
ASsocwllOn rnt'mbers al 
Sl)ul hc:ISIt'rn IlIinms Colle~t' In 
H;:lfrisburg , Jan . 1ft At tht., nll't'lmg 
Sen, Johns r("Ct'lvld .i Upporl fur a 
" bile at a I imc" appru:..c:h 
Go\' nan Walker ha~ .Ip~ro\'t-d 
the iK'Cclt:ralion of Imprl,l \' t.'fllt!nb 
for Ht I ",tlh the fir :-.t L'\lIltrac:t:-. 
bCIl1~ :I\~ .. rdt.'(! next .H·ar lor '" 0 
lanes of the four 1;lIll' tugh"..!y h{'t · 
..... ,,'11 Carm i and LroS!.\'lIlt, . :o.,ud 
John:., 'Illc coM of Ihl:-. pruJL'CI IS 
$2.8 mi llion 
Johns i.lI.stI :-.aJd m nlrat'f:., wuuld 
bt' ltoI next-year ftlf additional rt!t'\iO ' 
strU('flun of HI 1 IWIW(,\'n Cros.'wille 
,tIId Inl ('rsta tc &I fur 1"0 1 ~U1(~ I)f " 
fuur lane III~hwa,\' 101allll1# SUlnl' S6 
f1l1ll1un . 
'Jump for Thull'ps' Friday 
One hund~f'(l ~n(''t.''tlllJ\'e htlurs of 
Ir llmpulllll.' jumplnA Will bt.'l-!IO 
.. " iday a t I p,lll . in Iht' I1Ivcrslt,Y 
Ma ll. Spon$(lrtd by AI"I1:I Tau 
Umt.-g.t fr.llIt.'rnIl Y. Ihe I tu rd !U ulua l ' 
Ir~l mpohne marathun 1$ In (\.In, 
Junction wllh lilt' IIhnOis lit-uri 
A,·iUCI:ll ion . 
'Ill(' Ihl.'rnt ' uf Ihl.' marathuJl 1:-
'·Jum p.. . fllr ' l111lnl P!', , " 
Brul hl-'ro;: aJld Iilth' !>I!oItI'r !> III 
AIJllw ";lU OIllI'J!tI Will hI' dumJ,! lil t.' 
Jumpl Jl~ , 
All pnle t"'l!!> In l fl'l " .IuIllI I!> 1(lr 
"!11UJTlIJ:''' wi /l J!.I iii till' I1lmol!'> 
Ht.!a rt AS~Ot:I.t1"HI fur ht'u rl 
"t~t'arch , 1 · 1 t.'t IJ!I~ :41uuld ht' llhOiWt! 
In to Ihe AJ,)Jla. ' '. IU Om(~a Ir'IIt'r· 
nily III -&5.1·5781 IIr dunak'tl al Iht" 
mall. • . 
PtH..J .lo:n FAHMElL'i I.lI KEWAIt:\1 
Ttl S PPt)lt-rs 
·. C IIH ' AGO t Al' , " ';II' I!I {' r ... III 
II fllllll !> ilnd Imllall:! !'.huw 1111 1\-
lukl'w;.rm ("nrhU."I;L .. m In Ihl' II IC~I I; ' 
hrHl)!IO).! hack f~d lTal fMIIl :-lIpporl 
prllJ,!rh rn !>, Ilc('urflll1!-! 1/1:, IMIII t:lk, '11 
h) I:ral (ll ' F arll1"I , ,I r u r , .1 
• mal-!:ulOl' 
PI~AZA LOUNGE 
800 E. Main 
(U4"hlnd KinCH Inn ~1".4"I) 
Go-Go Contest 
Sunday Ni_ht . 
8 p.m .• -I 2 p.m. 
" From 'Monty Python' to 
'Saturday Night' all current 
TV Comedy has been -inspired 
by Kovac's genius_" 
Friday, February 6 
at 1, 8& 9:30 p.m. 
(plus a specia"preview at the 8 p,m . shQYol ) 
FREE Video Lounge 
3rd floor Student 
Center 
Page 8. Dai ly Egyptian. February 6, 1976, 
karyOl~pmg. 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
SIM's1M 
call jIrL 
tk'slMcOl). 
Slint ltAk.e ~ 
u,p;ted MWlod,st chapd 
91~ ~o " ,'Il4,) d v 
$ UJoIDAi WO~'.)HIP 
10 '+5 ...... 
~ ... 
U.Je. 
:.;,: ••• :,:.;,;.: ••• :.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.:;> :.;.;.:,:.:.: .:.;.:.;.;.;./.:.;.;.:.:.;:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;':':':':';':';';':"':';';';:".:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:. 
~ties 
F r iday 
G~a!U~I:' I::~~~x~~~~r;~ am 10 4 
Art "':xhiblt Oa\' ld Carke, 10 'I.m. 10 
4 pm .. Faner Hall Gallery . 
Bowli ng ,\ lIl'Y : Club Holl-oH, ;; 10 i 
pin , Student Cente r Bowling 
Alley 
Ca mpus Crusade (or Chr ist. 6:15 10 
8 ' 30 p. m S tudent ('en t(' r 
MI!'OSIS!'O IPPI Hoom . 
Mee t ing . Ga ry l;oskl , 7 p. lIl .. 
Studt!nt Cenler Kas kas kia Hoom 
S(; ,\(: t-"llrn " Animal Crackers." 7 
and 9 pin . Stud('nl Cen lcr 
Auditorium . 
sept' Mil~ I C Show, Ii pm . Student 
""nler B;:llIrooll\s r\ . H :ilKI (' 
('ell'hrll ) S('n('s " ~I '1n of La 
Mancha." Ii p ,m S hryo(' k 
~\utlilonurn 
Alpha Kappa Alph;;1 IJnnct' , 9 pili 10 
12 , 4;) lI . m , Sl ud l'n l Cl' lItt' r 
BilIlroMIl I' 
Int er \':lr S II) Chr ist ia n 
f'cllo\\, shlp , 10 10 II :1 rn . SlUdent 
l't'nh'r Hnol1l R 
I n((' r V ~lr SII\ ( ' hr ls ll an 
F £' lIuwshlp . i ::m In IU I' III , 
Slml,'ut n'lIler HoolII ~ :\ a nd R 
~ tlldt> nl t ;H\' l'rIiIlWIII , !I a III 1114 
I' In , Studt'll1 ('t'n lt'r Htlum:. (' :IIHI 
IJ 
I 't.'nl('('u!<o la l !oittld~'111 Oq.!<llUlal lfltl , 4 
III Ii " nt , !"tmll'lIt , ', 'uler Bnnlll H 
\\ 1~ll'~ ( 'UIIII1lUllI l:- 1I 11u.~,· f.: t\ Z· N 
t ·ufh,t.'!lIlllM' . ~ f' In III I:. III . KI .. :-. 
IIhllUl!lo 
Alpha 1'111 Alp",' 1I,lnl·t.', .• 41 ,' j'n" 
"dllll ~:' I IlII . ~I pill 1(' I:! ·1;' a III . 
Studt'nl I" 'nl('" ){;i1lrndlll I. 
l lllt'rn:tlltliial Stulh' nl~ ('( 'llIInl. .l 
JI 111 , Wnur!:- II nll l"lI1ft~ r~'II("" 
Hllu ill 
\\' lIln ,'II '" Ba:.kl.·lh:III , S ll' \. ":,,::It' rn 
11I1I 1U 1 ~ l · lIl\l·r:.II).. I' V III JUlIIur , K 
Jllll \ """"~ . 1),1\ H~ l;.\1II 
~:. l urd ; I .\ 
Tr,JIl .. " ft.·r (;IIt~ 1 » ,1\ . fI 01111 10 ;' 
V 11\ , Stud"111 C\'lIll'1'" B .. ll ruol1l U 
,\lpha Phi Alpha Meeting 8 a m to 5 
pm., Siudent Center Kaskaskia 
Room, 
"'rel"'~'hool : Guitar class 10 a , n~o 
noon . Pulliam Hoom 229 
Excn: lse cla~s 4 :30 10 5 :30 pm , 
Pulliam Activities Room 21. 
St~~~~~ ~:;~111:; ~~tt;. 10 am, 
Art Exhibit · Oavid Clarke 10 a,m. to 
" p.m . FaneI' H.tll Gallery, 
(iraduml.' .. \rt F:xhlhit , 10 a,m fO of 
Pill , Mitchell Gallery, 
r-.::lt io na l Sl'cretaries ,\ ssociatiolt 
Style Show, I » 111 ,Studt:n t ('cn te r 
Ballroom O. 
Ho whng Clllh Holl-orr I 10 3 p,m , 
S tudt'nl tenter Bowling Alley , 
$wll1lllllnJ! ' S W VlO ~u rth\\' CS l e rn 2 
Pill , Plllli~," Pool. 
l 'hlllt'st.' SlUdvnl t\~<;ocl3 l1on t 10 " 
pm. Studelp Ccntrr Hoom 0 
Bas kt' lball S it ' v:o: Ilruk (' i : :15 
II m , Arcn::L 
(;\lUllaSot lcs SIU \'s Ncbrn~ka 9 ' 30 
pm . An'n;1 
A~~~I~I .I ~:IU~~~~~'~ .(I':~~~(~J~lr~:~mt;J i.~ 
anc! )). , 
SG:\( ' F lhn " A III 111 ; " (·r :H.'k, 'rs ." 7 
p ,lIl nlld!, p 11\ , ~tllrl en l ('cntf' r 
Audll,)f(uill . 
W('SI,'\ ( 'mtl III 1111 11,\ !lUlL".' EAZ ~ 
C'off(.\'hous(' !I "IiI It) I ;t~ 11I KIfi:-; 
IIhnni:. 
Sl llIlt'llI " Irllm T :IIW;lIl i .'1I II :3 \1 
pili , !-'ludt'UI ("t'Il't'r )11 !'$I!loSIPIJI 
UnulII ". 
.s,,"th~'rn 1II11l1l1:. ,Iudll Cluh , II :I 11\ , 
\\1':-1 l'oii l'UllrSt' "f Ih .... 'An'II,1 
\ \·tllll l' II ' :. U;I:-. k,'lh :tll. Sil \'S 
Nnrlh"I'n ll linlll:>O ( ' I1I\l.-r:-l·ty 11 :1 111 
) l1ll1 llr \ ·;lr'lI). k Il :1 III t;lr :' II~ , 
l)a \I!'s (:"\111 
~dlllvl Hf ' ,\ g n t' ultun' " 11l'Pilrl 
1II I'nl" I , '()nf" f(.'II\;I· ,I:' \I,lrf (,fs l t ' 
1'r.l1I~ lt ' l· !-otud"11I (,.; \11 ,:- 1 n; t ~ ti l' 
11\ Ilh· .. . 1II ·.Ill ;1 III It ) 1\II1lll , :\ J.: 
!"('l1l11m r l{u(1111 
~ SPECIAL CHARTER . FLIGHTS to Europe From Chicago and New York 
- Some' os low os $ 289 Round Trip 
- Stay in Europe from ) 0 days to ) 0 months 
•
' -Early looking Required * 
THUNDERBIRD 
TRAVEL 
. INC. 
201 W. Freeman 457-4135 
des,r~ an:t CI.l\.dellC Cotbf..'rl ...1 Ac<~..-ny AWM~ 
8-14 Ger,. KI~'U Borad..l N,kIO • 
15-21 C"ln N,ck at'd Nord rt'dlly d raw ~l Ihon h ..... ""._' .... 
murde..- <lf1d COTIo:1V ' OnIv ,Ine,r ClOg Asl" krn:lws 
101" s~e W,lh Wilham PtM'(>I1 anct Mvrna loy 
.\"(;ornberstna; SOld ~ll Tt~ bOx oHtce 
I pm 10 mtdrllte 
\\:)n TtyU s..1I 
\nIrers only t l 
NemberYlip for a full year 
CLAffiIC'MNIES 
SERIALS 
'NEWc)REEQ) 
. MOVIES 
pm. & 10 
I 
1/ 1/,/ 111~/fI! 
.11 fj for your valentine 
I /. . 
kaleldo/cope 
a COnlemIXYary market at 209 s. IllinoIs-carbondale 
J\tarion <!:ultural & <!:iuic <!:enftr 
CITIZEN KANE 
~.~ /fJ ' ' ,~ i~! 700 TOWER 
SQUARE 
PLAZA 
ON 
THE 
SQUARE 
N\on., 
Tickets at IVIarion & C'dale 
Pizza Huts $5 advance, S6 at 
door , still plenty' of t ickets 
CIa; Iy Egyptian, February 6. 1916. p~ 9 
-.. 
I (9ampuS 'Briefs ,",,' Study program brings fo~ign 
officials to' SIU 
~. ~ 8 ':i-.~ .• ~:'~;='f..~-;,,:::»"%». ..... :;y.,x.:~w.~~"%:*..~~V::::':}~!:.:'P$.:.:'(<(5 
A I\*IlIDI for .u heeIth education majors inter:ested in joinIJiK the nalioaal honorary lIOciety Eta Sigma Gamma 
will be held at S p.m . Friday in the Green Room at ... he 
Arena. ' . 
Parents Without Partners will meet at 7 :30 p.m . Friday 
in the President 's Conference Room at John A. Logan 
College. Carterville. Richard Nani. blind counselor. will 
be the speaker and offICers will be elected . 
George H. Scherr. president of Techman . Inc .• Park 
Forest South. will speak on "The Preparation of An-
tibodies Against Small Molecules. " The graduate 
seminar. sponsored by the Department of Microbiology. 
will be at U a.m. Friday in Lawson Hall. Room 131. 
International students interested in having their coun-
tries represented at the 1976 International Festival should 
send a representative to the planning meeting at 3 p.m . 
Friday in the Conference Room. Woody Hall Wing C. 
The Newman Center. 715 S. Washington . will present a 
coffeehouse featuring Randy Sadewater (rom 8 to 10 p.m . 
Sunday. Admission. popcorn and coffee will he free . Pizza 
and pop will be available at cost . 
The Baha' , Club will have its weekly "Fireside." 
discussing basic questions concerning the 8aha ' i faith, a1 
8 p.m . Sunday in Student Center Acrivities room B. The 
public is invited. 
The Gay People's Union will feature a speaker from 7 :30 
to 10 p.m. Sunday in the Student Center Illinois River 
Room. John Deichmann, associate proCessor DC guidance 
and educational psychology . will speak on research he is 
currently doing concerning gays and bi-sexuals . 
Taping 'for WSIU-TV's "Focus" has been postponed un · 
til Feb. 13 when Shawn Colvin will he featured. 
A men's consciousness raising group' , to discuss gay 
lilestyles. begins at 7 :30 p.m . Monday at Human-Sex ua li ty 
Services, 112 Small Group Housi ng . Those interested 
should phone Allen Olamberlin a t 453-5101 10 sign up. The 
group is limited to e i~ht members . 
The SIU Pre-Law Club will mt .. , a l 7 p.m . Tuesday in 
the Student Center Ohio River Room . A panel DC firsl ·year 
law students will be prcsenllo answer questions regarding 
law school. 
The SIU Advertising Club invites interested advertising 
students to attend a special meeting at 7 :30 p.m . Tuesday 
in the Communications Building lounge. John Gotch from 
the Career Planning and Placement Center will discuss 
the center's services. searching Cor a job and writing 
resumes and cover letters . 
0IfidaI0 from ...... Iweip aM>-
Iriea wiD be .. SIU Iw • _ 
"ImiDl _, _ put of. u.s. 
&:IiooI of AlricuJture project . uld 
William Herr . professor in 
:;':~t::" ~~~r~:t..nd coor· 
The ten men and two women are-
(rom Ghana , the Philippines, 
Guyana. Liberia . Brazil. 
Guatemala and Trinidad and are in 
the United 9.ates as p'art of a me-
year program to st udy the 
18ricu.lture industries of the co..,· 
try . . 
The visitors are serving in govu--
Mient positions in their home coun-
tries one! while studying at the U.S. 
School 01 Agricultures GrlldUilte 
~~ =":"l~~: ~ said. . 
The trips have been to schools , 
fann cooperatives . extension ser-
vices. research facilities and 
Cl8ricultural industries like meal 
peckirw firms . Herr said. 
FA C to choose 
artists, speakers.. 
The Feminist Action Coalition 
IFAC ) will meet at4 p.m. _ y at 
the Women ' 5 Center . 408 W. 
Freeman. The purpose of the 
meetirc is to get idees on selection / 
cI speakers one! il""'t artists lor 
FAC spon5O<hsip. said Debbie Hen· 
dricks . FAC chairwoman. 
"We do have money that shouJd 
be spent by the end of the 
semester," Hendricks said. "We 
woutd like to have some feedback 
and hopeIully serve the needs 01 the 
student." 
CENlEA FOR 
HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT 
COUNSElJNG FOR 
PROBUM5. 
NOCOsr 
• Youth & Parents 
.Dl!p-es.si0'l 
• Nervous Habi IS 
aBectwetling 
103 So. Washingtm. Cal"llOr'I:fale 
PH. 549-4411. 549-4451 
ENTERTAINMENT 
9-1 
John Nearman 
Saturday Special 
25~ DRAFT 
1-6 
520E.Main 549-9555 
Sigma-Kappa 
RUSH 
Sunday, Feb. 8 8 p.m. 
310 W. College 
Si.terhood-so difficult to 
explain, but so easy to 
understand once it's felt 
Look into it-
What can it hurt? 
For ride. call 549-8296 
ValeQti:qe f,ards 
~ c;g-MetU'ff~ 
Creative Excellence is an Amer ican Tradirion .. . 
Changing Seasons 
701 8. UDlyen!t7 IA-P ....... Lot ~_ 710, 4&7-4888 
S.I.U~ VETS CLUB 
.... . 
Club Officers 
Next meeting: Feb. 8 
1:00 p.m. 
Valentines Day Massacre Party: Feb. 14 
8:00 p.m. 
Truck-On-N The Bench 
{Murphysboro} 
Band: Medicine Wheel 
SPRING CALENDER 
Feb. 8-Club Meeting, 1:00 p.m. T ruck-On- N 
Feb. 14-Valentines Day Massacre Party, 8:00 p.m. 
The Bench, M'boro ' 
Feb. 16-Paperback & Magazine Drive for Trip to V.A. Hospital 
Feb. 22-Club Meeting, 1:00 p.m., T ruck- On-N 
March 6-Hockey Game, Blues VS Blackhawks 
March 9- Intramural Volleyball Begins -
March 27 -Barn Dance -
March 30-lntramural Softball Begins 
April 3-Hockey Game, Blues VS -Blackhawks 
April 15-lntramural Canoe Race 
May l-Buffalo Troll 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Canoe Trip 
Camping Trip 
Keggars 
Super-star Competition 
Special Olympics 
Motorcycle Trip 
Community Involvem~nt 
Club meetingl will be held every two weeki 
when possible. Watch Campul arieh for notice. 
~~----~--~~~~Q.ANDSAVI~--~----~--~--~~ 
Weekender 
FIlm. 
"Ameri5"" Graffiti "·Varsity No. I late show, at 11 :15 
p.m. Fricl8y. Saturday, and Sunday only. "Graffiti" is en· 
tertaining even for those too young to enjoy it 
nostalfically. Rated PG. Admission is $1.25. 
" Animal Crackers" -Sludent Center Auditorium, 7; 9 and 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday only. With the Marx 
Brothers. Admission is $1 . Sponosred by SGAC. 
"Blue Water, White Death "·University Four. Rated G 
Admission is $1.25 for the twilight show at 5 :30, $2.0IHor 
all other times. 
HCitizen Kane" ·Marion Cultural and Civic Center. 
!i1own at 7 :30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday only . Admission 
is $1.50. 
"Even Dwarfs Started Small"·Student Center ' 
Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m. Sunday only. Directed by Wer· 
ner Herzog. Admission is $1. Sponsored by Expanded 
Cinema. 
" 14 and Under"·Varsity No.2 X-rated. Admission is 
$1.25 for weekday matinees, $2.00 at all other limes. 
''Gone With The Wes~"·Fox EasiGate. A western spoof 
starring James Caan, sfefanie Powers and Sal'!"my Davis 
Jr. Rated R. Admission is $2.00. 
' 'The Hindenburg"-Saluki . George C. Scoll and Anne 
Bancroft slar in this dramatized account of the . Hinden-
bUrg 'S ill-fated voyage. Rated P!' . 
"Hustle"-University .Four . Director Robert Aldrich 's 
look at the seamy underside of a metropolitan ci ty. 
Starring Burt Reynolds and Catheri ne oeneuve. Rated R. 
Admission is $1.25 for the twilight show al 5 :45. $2.00 al all 
other limes. . 
" It Happened One Nigljl···See It Again. in Ihe Campus 
Shopping Center. A screwball comedy. starring Clark 
Gable and ClaudeHe Colbert. direcled by Frank Capra . 
Shown night ly at 7 :30 a nd 10. Admission i!! by membership 
only. 
" Kovacs"·Video Lounge. Friday only at 1. 8 am: 9 :30 
p .m. No admission. ' 
"Let's Do It 'Again"·Uni vers-i ty Four . Loose and 
amiable comedy concerning two men's att empts 10 st'cure 
funds, Rated PG . Admission is $1.25 for the twi light show 
al 5 :45. $2.00 al all olher limes_ 
"Lucky Lady"·Vars ity Nn. I. A (·om('{ly ·advcnture 
starring Gent.' Hackman. Li41 1\'1inelli . and Burt Heynolds. 
Rated PG . Admissiun is SI.25 for weekday matinees , S2 at 
a ll other times. 
" Midnight Cowbo.y"·Fox East Gate. Rat ed X. 11 p.m. 
Sunday on ly. Admission S1.25. 
"Royal FI3sh "·Univers ity Four . A spoof on swash· 
bucklers. namely the Harry Flashman series . Rated PG . 
Admission is SI.25 for the twi light shuw at 5 :45. S2 a t all 
other t imes. 
'1'h t~ Sexpt'rt"· Fox E~lst Gate. X-ra tt."'Ct. AI 11 p.m . 
Fridav and Salurdav unl\' . Admission S1.5O. 
'1'ake the Money' and·Run ". Fox East Gate. Starr ing 
Woody 1\lIen. AI 4 : 15 p .m . Friday only . Admission S1.25. 
Musical Entertainme nt 
" Das Fass"·Friday : Scheiss Haus Five. 9 p.m. 10 1 3 .m .. 
Saturday : Mas.<';3c County . 9 p.m . to 1 a .m . Cover charge -
50 ('cnls . Sunday : Dixie Diesels. 
"Eam Coffeehoust· .. · Friday : Hulling Blunder Tour. 
Saturday : 9 to II p.m . upen jam st'ssion. 
" Kilo·s"·Fridav . l\.'l esa . Salurdav ; Dixit, Oit's('ls . Both--.. 
night s unt il 4 a.m. . 
" Pinch Pt'nny Pub"·Sunday : Buddy Hogt'rs , Darn·1J 
Samuels. Joe Liberto, Lex Valko from 9 p.m . 10 midnight. 
"The- Spanish Kt'y"· Frtday and Saturday : .John 
Ncar .an , from 9 p.m . In 1 a .m . 
" Was hington Strn'l Undt'rgruund "·Sunday : W,~lOd.\' 
P laut and Linda Handdsman . 
Other 
Concert of Magic·8 p.m . foriday in Iht' Slud('nl Center 
Ball rooms . No adm iss ion . . 
"Man oj La Mancha " -a p.m . Shyrock Auditorium 
Fliday. Starring David Alkinson. 
Graduate reci ta l : Linda Cole man . soprano. 8 p .m . 
Friday in the Old Baptist Foundalion _ 
-,. Put a 
smile on yo.r 
Face, too, 
with glasses 
from 
.. . ... ,", 
C @®pER'S 
Optical 
your eye phYSician first, 
Bring your prescription to us! 
....... , 301 N. Robinson <;:ircle 
C <:!,)@PER'S carbc:ndale 
OPTICAL DISPENSARY 549-4314 
WSIU to air 
all symplwnies 
of Bee,tlwt"en 
WSlU·!'M will _ .u '" 
=~ae:t;':~~m.~: 
"doy. '!be nine _ks will ~ per. 
formed by the a.iaI&o SympIaIy 
~estr., conducted by 0-. 
SoIti. 
Robert Bergt, SIU music 
prof..." and conduct ... or the SlU 
Symphony Orchestra, will ~ the 
guest commentator (or the 
program. 
"This new Solti·Chicago 
Beethoven set has been lung 
awaited and hilhly acclaimed:' 
said Larry Rjchardson . WSIU 
musi c director. "'There is about a 
mmth's waiting period rer the set in 
this area." 
London Records provided the 
record set ror airing in the Southern 
Dlinois area . he said. 
Art by Children 
displayed at Allyn 
An exhibitim of children 's art is 
being displayed at the Allyn Gallery 
in the Allyn BuildinlZ;, (rom 10 a .m . 
10 4 p.m. Mooday through Friday. 
The exhibit will end Wednesday. 
9lawn Donohue, director of Allyn 
Gallery. said the ex hibit is 
" representative rather than the best 
rrom each school." Art was selected 
rrom the Southern Illinois a rea in -
duding St. Louis by two art raculty 
members . About 35 pieces are on 
display . 
TIle faculty members. Joan Lm· 
tault and Sylvia Greenfield. both 
assistant proressors in art. selected 
al l two-dimensional works ror the 
exhibit, Oonohue said. 
e~ .. -" - _. ..wICE HaIn: Man..-Frl. 10.6 SlIt. ICI'2 
..... S-7!l1 
Judy and OlarUe FauIImer 
proudly 8IlDOUIICe tbe opening 
of Ibeir 
APOTHECARY SHOP. 
Monday February 2, 1978 
We pledge to our customei's a 'full service 
pharmacy at the lowest possible prices. 
The Apothecary Shop will be a unique pharo 
macy service. We have kept our averflead 
low and pass this savings on to our. 
customers. Judy & CIwIle 
WE SEll: 
Westown Uniforms & 
Medical Supplies 
Westown Mall 
PHONE 549-1812 
*M.dical Unifa~m. & Prof ... ional Suppli •• 
WE SElL & RENT: 
*Compl.t. Sick Room S.t-Up 
*Wh •• lchair. 
Everest & Jennings 
lumex 
ALL TYPES OF ACCESSORIES & PARrs 
':\:~ ~J 
GOLD..-MIHE 
eeP p. ~ Pizza~ 
Absolutely FREE! 
by the slice 
NIon.·Thurs. 11 a .m.·l a .m . 
Fri .• Sat. 11 a .m.·2 a .m. 
Sunday 4 p.m .-ll p .m . 
NOW OPEN 
at 
. 611 South Illinois 
Concert 
o'f Magic 
( magic show) 
Friday, 8 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Feoturing professional magicians. 
Sponsored by 
FREE SCHOOL SCPC 
AND cULTURAL AFFAIRS ' 
• SGAC 
c.R lhe HoIIlne 536-6556 lor into on 9GAC 
Alan Kendall 
New directors 
sched ule plays JI-._ 
Dally Egyptian StaIr Writer 
SlU has two new additions to the 
. Thea're faculty. They are Joe Proc· 
lor and Alan Kendall . P.rofessiooal 
actors and students of the acting 
professioo. 
Leaving the theatres of New York 
aty to teach acting at SIU wasn't as · 
big a step to Joe Proctor and his 
wife as many may conclude. 
Proctor. who recenlly fi nished an 
actors' training program al the 
Roundabout Theatre in NeoA' York . 
also aCled profl'SSiooally with the 
Windham Reper(ory Tht'3tre in Put · 
ney. VI. 
While living in New York Proctor 
had a role in " Whispt.'I"s on the 
Wind". and now he has brought his 
talent to SIU to direct " Raps the 
RoboI. ... a children 's show. 1,0 bt.ogin 
March 9. 
The native Georgian received his 
mastt.'r"s · in Fine Arts from Bran-
deis Universi ty in Waltham. Mass . . 
and went 00 to do summer stock 
work in Vl.Trnont and Maine. He 
has taught acting al Windham 
College. Putney. VI and ;\ ustin 
College, Tex. • 
Proctor and his social worker wife 
like Carbondale and say it 's a niet' 
change from New York. They sa.,)' 
the arca giws thcm a chanc<" to 
backpack. hike. and t.'f'1joy the out · 
doors . 
On the other hand. Alan KC11dall 
came to Carboodalc from Califor· 
nia. Teaching at Stu will be his 
fi rst chance in almost three years to 
sit still for a year Or" so, a luxury to 
people in the acting profession , he 
said. . 
Kendall started aaing al the age 
of thirteen, but recalls at.1ing didn't 
come easy. " Nothing came easy," 
says Kmdall , " . wasn ', a natural. 
Th is brought me into directing . Af· 
ter all directing is a more in· 
It .. lIE"Ctual skill than acting . In direc-
ting you have 10 be smart." 
At the present time. Kendall is 
preparing to direct hiS first staged 
performance at SlU. a Baltic play 
ea lled "Alaraxy-Experimcnlal 
Environmental lbcatre Space. ,. 
llle director is e."tpcl'imenting with 
audience and theater space. and in 
Ataraxy the audicoCl' will be in th(> 
space of the acting. he said. 
Krndall at' on(' timt' owncd a 
theatre company in California 
ca lled. '11u~atre En.. . emble.. . He 
has not come to SIU to teach acting 
~':nj:1\~~11~ .:i~.,~ctors.:· says 
Draper 
Proci·uee 
eobden 
Featuring: 
Hom. Grown Sw •• , 
Po'.'o.. I 9 c , •• 
-Vin. II". PO'.,o •• 
3 , •• 'or '1.00 
-5 , • •••• Or.n ••• 6 
-Y."owOnionSl 5 c ,. 
- Oranges & Gr~fruit 
by the Cose 
We hove "oney, sossofr~, 
sorgum. Anyt"ing in the 
fres" 'ruit & vegetable line 
OP.,,7DaYIA W •• 
8 a.rn. hl 7 p.rn. 
Phone 893-2417 
~agicians 
to perform 
Four profes.simal magicians will 
be fealured in "AConcerl of~" 
~«' tT~~y in the 51 I . 
Starring in the 9O-minute show 
will be Bill Coomer and Kevin 
Pros •. professional magicians (rom 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. : Michael A. 
O'Oowd with his act "O'Oowd and 
Sondra" (rom Sl . Louis, Mo. : Keith 
Baldinger . a freshman in develop· 
mental skills : and Scott Lo'4'rW. a 
freshman in radio and television . 
Both Baldinger and Lowry are 
teachers of magic with the Student 
Govemm81t Activities ColUlcil Free 
School. 
Anne Heinz , chairperson of the 
Free School said the show is ''to 
provide a n alternative form of en-
tertainment to ttw standard type of 
events oCfered-movies Of' sports ." 
The show. which will be a com· 
binatioo of illusion and sleight4 
hand is .being sponsore9 by the Free \ 
School. Ihe Student Center 
Programming Committee Cultural 
Affai rs and the Student Government 
Activities Council. 
Admission to the show is free and 
open 10 the public. 
ATO 
We Want 
I 
A Few 
Good 
Men 
To mee' 'he 53 'we already have. 
Party- Friday, February 6, 8:00 p.m. 
Alpha Tau Ome-ga Fraternity 
109 Small Group Housing 
For rides and information call 453-5781 
i TODAREG!STERDAY i 
f . TO i 
i Activ¥2Jta= D i 
t 9 a.m. -4 p.m. * 
ie *Or file a change of address or absentee ballot ~ 
ie Thi •• d p.id for by Stud.nt Activity F •• I * 
**************************************** 
Univ~rsity Book. Store 
-BOOK SA·LE 
·-Old Editions and Textbook Rental Remainders 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
February 10, 11, 12 
SM){)-4:00 In Ballroom D, Student Center 
Paper&aclcs- ,. O~ 
Hard&aclcs-25 ~ 
I:.IIy egyptian. F<IInary 6, 1976. _ 13 
• 
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I 
Hearing ~heduled on Galsby's citations ~ 111m 
PCPKORN' 
Fri~ '~~;;r: · lnc. f_ a ~~=~I"':"'i:ood ... rvice ~L:; r:lv;~Ya:nlcar- tEMT -.;-:.' 
A hMrine .will be held Friday 
before Jaclbon Counly Health 
DojIart ...... 1 authorities 10 doter-
mine whether citations iuUfld to the 
--. '" G_,.', Bar will result 
in _Ii.... G_y·.. .. S. 
DUnoi. Ave.. was ordered dosed 
lui Friday by a counly health in-
spector for various vioJat~ of city 
!:'':=I~the''t'~eo:.'; 
Health Department. 
'lb. hearing. requested by JPW 
Enterpri!JeS, Inc .• owner of the bar, 
will determine whether or not Gal-
sby's did close as ordered. Gatsby's 
was issued another citation Monday 
(or failure to comply with the 
possible _ rUM! for NdI day '" 
_ ali ... in vioIalinn of the dooine 
~-::. =I~:::t:.~~ 
Enlerpri.... part 0....... of Gal-
shy's, had no comment. 
Amadio said Health lrupector 
Unda Slat ... ordered the bar 10 
close at about. p.m. Jan. 30 when 
she found health code infracti .... 
~~ i:'nTr~~~:~s t~:cl~d:'i~~ : 
properly operating plumbing, trash 
piled in the sink used by employees 
for washing their hands, con -
5lrUCtim in progress while food was 
being served . no construction 
permit from the county health 
department or the city and serving 
AmMiio said thol G_y-, Mel 
_ w.,ned lhal these infr _ 
existed !!urine a Jonuary inspoction 
one! Mel -. Ii .... lime 10 correct 
them. 
" We caly issue citations as a last 
resort ," Amadio said. " Before this , 
the managemSit had been very WI-
eooperative with us . Now IMy are 
' .. p .... ling fully." 
Amadio said he inspecled Gal-
~ 1~I~r':ai:C::a .::: 
corrected. 1be bar 's provisionary 
food license was returned Monda)' 
night. 
The \ health department has in · 
creased 'the frequency and 
thoroughness of bar inspections as 
Fire, police board to study test bias 
A study will be made by Ihe 
Board of F\re and Police Com-
missimers to determine how diJ-
ferern minority groups compa're in 
scores m writ'«!n eligibility tests for 
fire and pol ice offices. 
Robert Radtke , a board member . 
said the study is being done for 
statistical reasons and will deter-
mine how different groups are 
scoring on the test. He said the 
board has no such information at 
the present time . 
The test that is rtdministered is a 
national standard :t'St for fire and 
police officers . To pass the exam , a 
person must score 75 per cent or 
better , which is (he natIonal norm , 
Veteran's AssoCiation votes 
to change meetiog time, date 
Beginning thi s Sunday , the 
South e rn Illinoi s Veteran' s 
Association. Inc .. will hold its bi -
monthly meetings at Ttuck.()n·N. 
on alternating Sundays at 1 p .m . 
The decision to chang(' the date 
and time of the meetings from 9 
p.m . Wednesday to Sunday a f-
t('rnoon was made a t the 
aS$ociatton 's firs t ml'Cting of tht-
spring semester Wednt."sd ay ni ght, 
said the c lub 's prcs idt.'nt Jim Saul. 
"By movin~ I ti t:· m t'Cting 10 Swl-
<lay ant'rnoon , It IS hOpt'(l Iha l both 
llOfl -m('ITltxTs and mt'mbers will 
find il casit.'f" to a tlt:nd without 
taking up their mid ·w(.'('k study 
time," Saul said. 
'1l1l' assoclatioo is In Iht, prOCt'!'s 
of complct inj! a (.'a \c.'11da r of ac-
tivlli es ranging from :lIhlt'l ic.' and 
SO('i a l fUn f..1ioos to politi cal In -
volvt'mcol , for tht' remainder of 
sprifl!! ~mt."SI t:·r . Alrt'ady on tht· 
dub's schedult" are two ('ha rt ered 
bus trips to St . Louis, Mardl 6 and 
April J to see the 51 , Louis Blues 
v .. .nA.v,1 
Cor11»Iete Automotive 
Service 
All _II< guaranteed 
hockey team play the Chicago 
Blackha wks . 
The only event on the calend.:tr for 
February is a we lcome party 
scheduled for Satllrday, Feb. 14 .H 
The B('f1{'h in Murphysboro, 
Friday last day 
to defer fees 
l.;ite rt.~ist (>rin~ studt'11 ts have uu -
til t-r iday al 3 p.m . 10 def(T th(,lr 
fCt."5 . If fees .Ire not deferred by 
then , registrat ion will be cancelled , 
Dea dlinl" for sWdt'flt s to withdra .... · 
from school and r('('ci v{' a reflUld is 
Friday at 5 p.m. 
• t",ei. t •• ;"" 
• "" ... ¥ D,,,.,, 
Radlke said. 
He said this test could help deter-
mine if there is any discrimination 
in the testing procedure ror prospec-
tive candidates, An oral exam is 
also given and the final decision is 
bast..>d on a combination qr the t ..... o 
exams. • 
' WHERE'S BOSTON! ' 
BOSTON IAP J-What is claimed 
to be the firs t official major Bicen · 
tennial exhibition to open in the 
United Slates is doing alands lide 
business at the box office , 
Th e 300-seat, $1.2-million 
" World's "--air " type Bicentennial 
Pavilion at Pruder.tial Center . a 
~~rl~eg~:S ~~::te:f ;;ni'jl; 
and structural s tee l. fea tures 
"Where- 's Boston ?" 
It is a 4,5-minut ('. multi-image 
show tha i meshes eight screens. 40 
co mput~ril('d project o r s, 
quadraphoni{' suund system and 
more tha n 3,000 views of modern 
Boston. The exhibit f ()("USt.'S on the 
20th t't-'f1 Hlry a nd involve!" such 
diverse shots as the .busing ron-
t rovt.'r~y, Julia Chi lds ta lking about 
Boston bake beans and the whi tt.' 
and g rren tank-top sh irt worn by 
form('r Cel tiC' bask('tlxlll !'ta r Bill 
RuSSt'11. 
,. ·lie." .. "., •• 
• Tifl. '.,,,ie. 
We Accept 
BankAmericard 
Master Charge 
• II.,.,¥ ',,61ie • T,,,,,.I.,, t"'ei. 
izT .s. 18th-
Murphysboro 
ph. fiIfl-2042 
t.,6.,,"III • • ".,,, V"i." Ag.,,' 
606 S. lliinoi 
--... 
,Monday Has 25~: Drafts 
Sunday 
All 
Day! 
Woody PI~ut & Linda Handelsman 
eflute 
8-12 p_m_ 
ragtime 
folk-rock 
country 
or:iginals 
.,."." I" •• , Ut".",.""" 
1~9 N. WASHINGTON (BELOW ABC) 
"- W. Dttlly Egyptian. FeIInIory 6. 1976 
"Gallby', is not being trellted any 
dilTerently lhan the .. her bar, in 
town," Am.mo said_ " In this cu.. 
they just ' wenl ahoad and did thines 
withoul chedUnc reculations first . 
They ignored our wamings. so as a 
last resort , we issued the citations to 
get their attention." 
SUCICERS • :,-. A __ty 
i1em fa' V .... w ·s Dey ! 
Q.entity clSCCU1fS 
.-Iaete. 
~ BoCtom~on 
~ creck 01 'he line clo'he., 
S· ~ , ... won" ...... yow ,--uhh. be .. tee. fwIgIng ouI_ r.: Theft for _ ... ill W or bulla! " 
~ ___ * 4_ 
~ .,-- ".,--~ . University Mall 
~,: _,~ .":t:t::tXco.:cca-...ct.X.D 
Pillows for Your 
Valentine 
In SelIn & Lace from sa 
I Available At LEONARD'S INlERlORS 
The remarkable 
Vivitar Series 1 
Zoom Lens_ 
70-210mm 13.5 
with Macro Focusing 
to 3 inches 
The ' IrSI aulomallC zOom lens 
lor 3Smm SlR cameras 
thai also prov1oes a macro 
caoablhty 
ThiS IS the amazIng !ens you 
have been read Ing about In 
lhe pholc9raphlC magallrles 
lo r Ihe past year ResolVIng 
power. conitast and versallhty 
unmatcheo by a'ny olher 
ioom lens 
A remarkable all · purpOse 
lens that allows you to ta~ 
ponra1ts scenic vIews and 
macro close -ups ' 
llmlled supply 
We carry a complete hne of 
Vivllar lenses 
$341.50 
sm geology students, s~ff, !.u*C;:::gi~gU""" 
say job ·ties entiful: Seasons 
~ I';~::urull .. ~e : Book SALE ~~(~~og~or~~1JITl:rora: .. ~ : : t 
cording 10 SIU·. geoklgy students 
. and staff. 
''GeoIOIists are very much in 
demand now:' said Russ..11 R. Oul · t 
cher, Geology ()epartmenl chair · 
man. AJI recent geology graduates 
were placed either in jobs or 
graduate schools. he saki. 
Dutcher said there is an ·'ex· 
cellent opportunity (or women" in 
geology. ~ One ol Ihree worn ... geology un· 
dergraduates is Lu Anne Lonsinger. 
-~---~ £ Plaines is presidml of the Geology Club wh ich has about 100 members. 
Lonsi ngcr chose geology after 
worki ng as an assistant manager in 
a large business in the Olicago --tc 
area. ~e desired more variety in a t job and she likes being outdoors. 
Geology offers work both in the of-
fice and in the field. she Said. 
Dutcher. Lonsinger and Bill Dick- -tc: 
~a~.g~?~~ ~~'sa~'ionCO~~ ~ 
5 ~ and up 
Discontinued Textbooks 
Paperbacks 
E~cellent Reference Booli~ 
"coming of age" as geologists . .-tc: 
~r=refoldS!~~"~~ y~r:;:~ -tc ChanglDg Sea.oas 
up from dreaming geology, you're a ~ 701 S . Unl.eralty ~~~~ :,..'~",!!~~.~~~:':r = Lu~ne Lonsinger. senior in geology. checks out a ~ (Across Parking lot From 710) 
I found myself doing it. I still do iI ." specimen of coarse gra in igneous rock w ith a hand .i~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~1 ~a::,.;.. ::w. disturbing as hell lens. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
aIa~!.ng~oo:.idh~""'dr[=~:- .:a! Specl"al Thl"s Week OLD . 
channeled rock oulcropping. she , IL WAUKEE . =,',.FI:~r~~:!\' b~lI::idr!t~ . 4J.~ 
was weaving about the highway. At M R N AT U R A L • 5 . " t A change in perceplion al.o _ ' . _ . ~ _ ".. ,,, 
~':.~~e';!~~~·~~";.~:~gw.~~ Dannon Yo~urt ~ .... ~  t:i~.~ ~ 119 ching a """eStern movie and catch 6 padc; 99 ~ 
~~~!t~~:~~ ~tl~h~t~:~~~~~~a~ Blueberry, Peae I cans ~.~ .. ;. ; 6 pock cans 
geologist ." S b D h A I The avalanceofp« rockslhal fell traw erry, utc pp e 
00 this country around Chris tmas 
drew little concern (rom SIU's rock 31 S 1 00 
"':,"ct..".·S r.action was, '·Hell . if -
~~w~;,. "!,:k~~"'i~;;,g~h~~ 102 E. Jackson 549-5041 
don 't ny . retrieve or purr . 
Fu.ner furniture 
pOHeH prolJlRm 
Fancr .... II has rl"Cei\'oo Ihn .'e 
Irucktoods of furniture this week 
and anoth~ load is {"Xpt.'Ctl>d . But 
there is no place 10 put it . 
The furniture. including various 
desks . chairs . riling cabinets . and 
bookshelves. was unloaded from the 
truck and stored in the halls and 
lobbies 0( Fanes-. 
' "This is a problem I can ', avoid:' 
said Dan Mistic. student worker 
supervisi ng the scene for the cam · 
pus interior designer . ' 'The building 
was not designed with adequate 
storage. ,. 
'nle furniture shipment , totaling 
almost $31 .000. was PllTchased wilh 
stale funds. 
"Some dl'partmmts >A'OO " accept 
the merchandise. forgett ing what 
they ordered six months ago ," he 
said. ' '11len we havt.' to find another . 
department that will take the flU" ' 
nilure. ·· 
Complete-soles 
& instollatiC't' , 
- Headquarters . 
for C8's 
Craia-Royco 
Tram-Irownina 
102 WEST COL.f.. £c£ 
C APB ONOALE . IL.L. . ,l.tO t 
Open 10-6 Mon.-Sot. 12:30-4:30 Sun. 
Offer Good Feb. 2- Feb. 8 
ANNOUNCING 
New Prices 
LOWER 
All Suits & 
leis~e Suits 
Shirts .& 
Sweaters 
1/2oFF 
1/2 OFF 
Winter .~oats lV2 OFF leath~rs, Downs 
One Group 
' WINTER JACKETS 
Volues to '33.00 
JEANS 
-lev; -Mal. 
ncluding some pre·wash 
Ron Rico Rum 
(J 
51h 
Gordon's Gin 
.$469 ~'l. ~~ l-'il. Full :~ Gluart "  Canpare and Save 
. Sanutl T. Crockett 
Bourbon 
~~$498 .;: 
ABC Liquor Store 
lOON. Washington 
1 
Dllily Egyptian. "*-y 6, 1m. ,.. .15 
( CIIi-.. ....... -lla ... 
ODe D.,-- .I ceDll per word. m __ tI.50. 
,...., 0.,.-, _to per ward. per 
cIofi. ... '" Four Day~ _to per 
'"':!~e':" daJ,;. days,-7 cento per 
_d. poI'day. 
Ten Ibru Nineteen D.ys-l rents 
per word. pol' cloy. 
Tw""ty or M...., Day's~'S cents 
per word. per day. 
m:::~'!r wc~~~eil~:!~~:r~~~ 
the rate applable lor the nwnber 
01 insertions it a~pea rs.. Theft will 
::~ ~o a~o:::' ~oena~~a!'t\:! 
C:::i?er!::~~rrC must be 
paid in adva nce except for those 
accounts with establ ished cred it. 
Report Errors At Onu 
OIeck your ad the [i rst issue it 
rf':::: ~~da~OI!~ i~:~:~e~; 
carefully proofread but errOT!FCa n -
sHII occur . We will correct the ad 
and run it an addit ional day if 
notified. Beyond this the respon-
sibi lil y is yours. 
( FOR SALE J 
Automotives 
1966 DODGE CORONET . runs 
great. dependable. $375. Evenings 
S4g...303I . :m56/\ a95 
1972 BJ\RHAC,UDA exce llent 
~~td~U:r~ ':;4~_~~~~~!~ ' $ 1400 or 
Sacr irice. 3865l\a97 
IMPAl.J\ 1968.307 V·S. Autom a tic. 
PS. Radio. Radia ls. Mechanica lly 
excellent. Bo~stra ithl. $575 
::i~tiable. 549- or 51 3848Aa95 
1965 FO HD LTD . engi ne 30.000 ; 
good condition. s now ti res. 
autom;:ttic. $400 or best oHer 
453·3432. 3797 Aa93 
72 OLDS STAT ION WAGON ex · 
cellent condition. S23OO. Call Susie 
457-.8ili . 12·6 or 549·4671 aHer 7 
p.m. 3802Aa93 
1974 Tm'OTA. COROLLA . R&H . 
Low milage . clean. p(' rreci 
mechanica l condition. 52000 or best 
offer . Call 457·8901 and 4. :r749Aa~ 
66 OLDS CONVERTA BLE. tuned 
up . very dependable. asking $3()(). 
M"atshaI457-4920. 3796Aa93 
197 1 F IAT Itfl. rront wheel drive. 
excellel'\1 ('ond il ion. $1275. ;'H9· 
3806. 3H62Aa94 
1965 CHE VY SS Conv.rtibl. 
:lUtomatic AM ·FM rad io. vert 
;=ro:ndable $275 Call WU~::94 
,\ UTOCIIOSS SUNDAY. Fe b. 8. 
' ')2 :00-3:00. SIU Arena Pa rking Lot. 
Classes ror a ll cats. Informa tion 
5049-7252. 3868Aa93 
1m DODGE DART DEMON. 6-
cyliDder auto. 23 milel pe-r lalJon. 
AC P .... r steeriJlC.lttlSO. Ca" $8-
5135 ..... ings. '3107. 093 
'73 SUbwu GL QIe 
---
:.:r-_ 
'M'lH 21_ MlLS 
'n Toyota 0Ir0na 
*'tI_~ 
............. 
~OftIIII,LLYCLEAN 
'l'OAudI 
'65 O1evrolet 
Cavai r Mon1a 
Vf!tV~ CM 
Ntw~ DlinI 
AulotNfic Tranlml.ion 
LOW MI LEAGE 
EPPS MOTORS iNC. 
Highway 13 East 
Near. Lake Road 
457-2184 
(Ywr new 
Datsun deal ... ) 
parts & SerVices 
AUTO-INSURANCE 
Can 4S1.u:w lor t1 
'1e~Ift!Uf"anc:e~ 
on d c .... 01' t'T'IOfOl'CY<~ 
UpchurCh Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
THIUMP H TRl PA In s : Ira n· 
s mission wilh uve rd rive. con · 
vc rtible tops. covers. 15 inch snow 
tires . miscellaneous. 687 · 
1696. :r;59,\ b93 
Miscellaneous 
LUNA PHO. Sirobe meter . 20mm 
lens INikon l tim('~· lite plus ex· 
Iras. Ca ll 453·5087 
evenings. 
C,\I\1 E HA·!\il A Y MA HI St'Cor OTL 
IOOO- ror sa le. in like new con· 
dition- also Pola roid SX70. Will 
sacr itic (' . ~(·3(HI . :utJ4Ar94 
Ty~wrilcrs . SCM clecl rics. n("w 
nnd used . Irwi" Typewriter E:v · 
(·hangc. 1 WI North Court . Marion. 
Opcn !\Innday,Sul urday. 1·9'J3· 2997. 
1J:1449At'94C 
EAST·WEST WISDOM . Dham · 
ma pada Book Shop. 715 S. 
lini'o'ers ity. Upstai rs 11 ·5 Tuesday· 
Salurday. l ·7Thursday. 3699Ar93 
FI IU:': WtH )I ) (MK . ;tnd hickory $111 
pcr 5t1Jl puumJ lood ('all :-..-19-
6;:rv :1821 M9.J 
SELLING OUT a ll furniture. "~ ina l 
I\l arkdown. Sale ('xlended unt il 
furniture is a ll sold. Some items 
below COSI. Up to 50 per l--ent rr on 
Ind ian J ewelry: Winters Bargain 
I'louse 309 N. 1\1arket. Marion. 
Ill inois. Ji83Af9'7 
Electronics 
Track-Tronics 
CllAFlSMEN IN £UECTIt()IirIH CS 
F ......... '-""_ ........ ,... .. 
"'.~. "'''adI. ur ,... 
-...,ao"Ittum_ 
. • I)t,y w ..... .vnv 
F"R' PIICKUP 4HO DEUVElity 
" _ 0:. :""':~:'S=~, ~ 
nls. lII ~ 
MISC. ELECTRONICS Test 
Equipm ent. parts. a nd 
schem a lics . All abs olutely con· 
ditioned. Must sell. Call !;!!Ht62 
evenings. 3838Ag95 
Pels 
HALF IXIU.IE+ WIllIe SIIepud 
pup. Two mo.t ... old. Be.aUlul 
~~~ . .=t::i 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUp· 
PIES. AXC. male aad I_Ie. 457· 7177. _ 
Bicycles 
GET YOUR BIKES 
READY 
FOR •. SPRING 
A C<mple~ OWrhevt 
SI2.50 lor 10 speed 
SI0.50 lor 5 speed 
sa.50 lor 3 speed 
A CO'T1ptete Tune-<JP 
sa.50 lor lo-speed 
S7.50 lor ~speed 
16.50 lor 3-speed 
WE STOCK 'PARTS 
AND 
SERVICE ALL 
BICYCLES 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
Eastgate Shq:>ping Center 
Next door to Fox Theater 
549.-3 
Moo-Saf 11 :00-5 :00 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book . Exchange 
:Ill N. IYarkel . Mdnon 
Mu~ica' 
Fer the best qual ity 
in equiprnent·sh~ 
MAYBERRY MUSIC 
ALTEC 
GIBSON 
FENDER 
ROGERS 
OVATION 
MARTIN 
AMBEG 
LU DWIG 
Quasar & Sylvania 'TV 
Epiphale & Alvarez Guitars 
~"'50""ve 
Sheel music and 
instrvctiO'l books 
6111831 
GU ITA R Ai\l P ve ry good ('on· 
dilion . very reasonable price. Call 
;J57-i95ior 457·69.14 . 3855An93 
VINTAGE GIBSON ES·335 
Elect ric Guita r Excellent con· 
dition. 5-19-5158. . 3887An98 
PEAVEY MUS ICIA N AM· 
PLiFIER 400 se ries . 290 walls 
RMS. Re verb. equa lizer . one 
column·witb rour 12" s peakers. 
549-6162 evenings. 3837An9S 
ONE HOLTON COLLEGI(\TE 
lrombone with D attachment and 
cas e. S135. Phone 549-n45 arter 
6:00. 3860An!U 
VIOLIN WITH CASE ISO.OO: VIOlin 
ONE BEDROOII DUPLEX, .. 1IrJIIdaI _ All _ 
........ eIootrIdtJ polIS. 11-
_ aI ~ No clop. 117· n. _ 
CARTERVILLE EFP'lClII:NCT 
APARTMENT ........... ....10 
•• d w.ter paid. tIS. Locot ... 
behi ncI LIIltnide Liquor. RI . IS. 
..... .,,= 
1 Bedmm 
",," ___ t' 
AIC 
. aallInt_ 
d_lo_ 
SI15por_ 
2 Bedroom 
MobIle Home 
"""_ ~AIC 
....... & gort>ego pid< ..... SlOO per_ 
, ROVlII Rentals 
can 49..a2 
SUBLET TILL AUGUST. Nice two 
bedroom. S220.00 lurn ished. 1184-
~. ~! ~~·.m.. 1 a lte r 5. p~rJi 
DU PLEX. THREE ROOM 
apartment . one bedroom. No pels. 
St :tO per month. can ' S7· 
7774. 372/lBa 106C 
LOGANSHIRE 
new 2-bedroom 
luxury duplexes 
See SI U ' s most 
- ..luxuriously 
furnished apartments 
607·609-611 ·61 3 S. Logan 
for lTlOf"e information 
call 
Lambert Real .Estate 
.549·3375 
1202 W. llAain 
carbOOdale 
Trailers 
AT DESOTO. IOx50 trailer . couple 
r.:Jerred. 110 pets . Can ~6Bc97 
AFRAID? 
There's no need to 
be afraid at the 
new beautiful 
Camelot l'Iclbi Ie 
Home Park 
Reed Station Rd.. 
Carbondalp 
457·2179 
Roommates 
CA RB ON D ALE H OUSE 
TRAILER. one bedroom (or one 
student S55 a month plus utilities. 
immediate possession. One mile 
(rom campus . No dogs . Robinson 
Renta ls. 549-2533. B3801Bc93 
ONCE AGAI N.· one ' roommate 
needed lor 3l! W. Cherry. S877Be93 
MALE ROOMMATE 3 bedroom 
Trailer. Edgewood Mobile Homes. 
Pool and Air . Phone 457-4780. Keep 
trying. 3I39Be93 
2 ROOMMATES to s hare 3 
bedroom house. Grad. slude nts-
pr.eferred. Ca ll 457·1957 or 457· 
69" . ~1Ie95 
WOMA N WANTED to share_ 
~it.h 3 ot her ~·omen. 103 W. Walnut 
549-5718. 3871_ 
~::a=: ~=!ca~iGh~i~!r.S~~oi, QUIET ROOMMATE to s ha re 
549-6251. :J1.fSAn29 luxurious .wo bedroom apa rt-' 1174 VEGA HATCHBACK. Brown. low mila... Deluxe uphoIaIery 
_ .can_17.,. ~o!/I J ments ""jlh separat~ baths . No D),N 8-TRACK Player.re<."OI"CIer · utilit ies. reasonable rene. im· ~:i:,,:k:';e~'~::a~~~ ( ... _.....;F.....;O:;,.;.,R.;....;,.R"'E=N,.;,.,T'-_J1 ~~.~t. oc:cupaD<Y· ~.= 
1150.00. 3874Af194 
Frt.e Stweo ServIce 
............ --. .. .--. 
..... u..,. ...... a.... .. 
--. c.....-.. ---. -. 
----......... ~ .. -. 
---... .., .. ..... .,., . .,-. 
_ .. ~ .. 'I5r 
_CIIIMIOLET IIII:LAIIl _ SONY TCiw a.tn.1t recOrder· a.. ... lioii ODor. After 5 JIIa1<r. ___ .-. "--Ie: .. 
.... ~ _ 1rMIL _  ._ "
........ ...,.-..... ~ .. .". 
Apar:t'!1e"ts 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT lltS 
lind _ty ~t. Fllmisbed. ~c;t~~.OU paJ.s~ 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY ApoortmeDI ._ 10 caDI ..... 457· 
_"'_21121 . . _ 
TWO LEWI& PARK H ..... i •• 
NdnclsfilrMle. CIIII_457· 
4IJS. ' ~
ROOMMATES NEEDED. Two 
bedroom trailer in Southern 
Mobile Hom .... carl_ 
1427. 381_ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. New 12' x 
65' 2 ~room trailer ll'Cated at 
Malibu lIi1Jace. can se-
-- ~ BusIness Property 
CARBONDALE OfTtCE SPACE 
for .-. Ia quiet ..... ..-_ 
7.11\. _~IIC 
OFJI'ICE OR SELLING opa<e. S. 
~ Av •. e.U · __ or 4S7. 
lUl7afler 7 p.m. I13143BhM 
Carbondale. BUlinel1 or orrJc:e 
...... _I ..... IIan. 20S W. 
I:~:'::i. 1$-IIa1fX38. 'T':::::i 
Mobile Home Lots 
CARBONDALE MOBILE Home 
Park. Route 51 North. Free wlter 
and sewer. Free trash pick·up . 
(ree buB aervict to SIU, seven trips 
daily . Privlte poIt olftce box. 5of9. 
3000. 3816Bil09 
(HELP WANTED) 
AVIATION INSURANCE CEN· 
TER. Inc .. 1110 West Main , Car-
bondale, Illinois has two openings 
(or Underwriter Trainees. Those 
:!:GI~~n!e ~~~~:~t ~a~i~~t~ep~~! 
License and be familiar with 
General Aviation Aircrart . The 
jobs consist or se r vic ig exisli nl 
accounls a.nd soliciting ncw 
~~~:~~!idebhasli~l.e~~~~rle~~ op~ 
NEED AN ABORTION? . 
CALl us 
_ .. _-........ 
--.... _--",.., .... 
........ ...-... -
BECAUSE WE CARE 
OlIn callect 
314-99'1~ 
at' toll free 
.. 327...., 
STUDENT RENTERS IN· 
SURANCE . ine lud inl Theft. 
Studenl Auto Insurance, Franklin 
insurance Agency 512 W. Main 4&7-
2179. 3782El07 
RESEARCH PAPERS a Hassle? . 
'The Method ' is Ihe answer . 
Quickest and Easiest system yet. 
Send $2 to Box -402 Macomb. Ill inois 
61455. 3824EW 
!~:ol~~~I:' Nr~t;sI Ga~~ ~~~~if~' 
Handling. Ca ll 549·0657 ror 
estimate . 3671EI02C 
Saluki tankers take on 
Drury, top NAIA team 
ByManllo_ 
Dally EJYPCIao Sports_ 
Th. SIU Iwimml., lam will put 
its two dual meet win streak on the 
line Ilaintt a team tbat rioilbed 
third in the Nollanal AaaocI.Uocf of 
Inlereolloliol. Alhl.lles INAIA ) 
eh=on~~~.~ .. 
Mo ... lam _ with=:' 
lhal .... raled -I !he 1_ in 
!he coli ... divisl ... r ....... wUl be at 
PuUiam PuoI .. 4 p.m. FrIday. 
. Orury hal ollbl individuals and 
Iwo relay tums that aretitted in the 
ten fastest in the college division. 
That includes the rastest 400-yard 
rreeltyle rellY telm amonl 
coIlqlate IWimm .... 
SIll awlm Coach Bob Steele .. Id 
Ida te.m baa -. -kiIII hard IhiI 
=~oll~.~~! 
l..-coIl .. ia ... 01 A_ Ga .. Fe!>. 
. 12·14. 
" We have to mis up the lineup a 
~~~::.~~~. ':..t'!~.chapce 10 
"Wo'U keep enough _lblOw. 
Cln bail out I( we get Into any 
lrouble. If we swim the people in 
events to experiment. the meet will 
be a clqse one." he said. 
Steele suggested that Rick ""ox 
Wre~tling Salukis 
stop losing ·streak. 
and _ RobeI1I ........ ~ 
be \be ... Iy ....... bon 01 !he I .... 
:=k~i.t'.t .. "::f::: ~. 
Iwlmml.,l. lbe ....... 1Ie-,ard 
....,.. where lWe Drury awlmmen 
::vtb., u.:: r.-s -=" .:r :::. 
IWimmen. 
Fo.' bell lime I. lb. 5O-yord 
Irftltyle II ZI.7 and RobeI1I' bell 
Ume II ZU. Drury'. Vic ArnGId ha. 
swum lhe 50 b> 21.9; Daa Meyers in 
22.0 and Tom Schaper in :tr.z. 51_ Slid Dave Sw_ would 
swim lhe _yard lreestyl. r.lher 
than the distance free,lyles . and 
::~J~~~i:~~:!:rS= ~y5a~d 
bulterrly a nd 200·yard individual 
medley. . 
portunily for young people to 
establish Ihemselves in a secure 
industry. Compensa tion will bt' on 
Sa lary a nd Commission basis. 
Please send resume to Bob Zim· 
mer. P .O. Box 411 Carbondale . IL 
62901 No phone inquiries 
Bill ' Ra msden 's upset vi clory 
C .. ~_,..;W,-,-,A,-,-,N..:....;T"E=D::.... __ ) ~~:r i~~i~:;:~~~~rs~~s ~:~~~.i~~ 
the 134·pound dh'ision helped boost 
the Salukis 10 a 32· 11 win over the 
Jioosie rs Wednt'sda v in 
Other S I U wi nne rs were : 126 
pounds. JOE" Goldsmith over John 
Hobbs. ~ · I : 142 pound<. Fred H""f 
dr(eal ed Da n Cysewski. 4-1 ; 150 
pounds. Clyde RuHin decis-ioned 
I1m'e Welch . 2· 1: 16i pounds. Jim 
tlorvath pinned S teve I.)um : 1';; 
pounds . ~Iark Wiest' n awarded 
ck-fault Win from Dennis McGuire : 
::md Tim Swuboda won by forfeit. 
Freshman Greg Porter. who 
Steele said Is reseed (or the meet . 
will be shoo(jn~ (If' the pool record 
in the 200-yard butterfly. Porter has 
the 13th fastest time in the 
University division . Delgado leads 
Ihe big school bullermen. 
Cleon Jone~ 
please. 3788<.:94 
Sell vo ur c raflwork a t Comm on 
Market . 100 E . Jtlckson- open IO-a. 
l\1onday·Sn tu rday . 3559f't .... J Hloom i ngt on . Ind. . 
This vlclory ha lted a rive-match 
~~I~~~~~' Apply in perso;:~~ (, ___ ...::L;,:O:..S::....T:..... ___ JJ ~~r~a~~e~~nftc;,r ~~ ~he Tn~i~h:;!~ 
Tht.· S;tlukis ' record i~ now 12-6. 
while Indiana ralls 10 a 9--& 1 mark. 
- Ncxll1la tch (or SIU will be aga i!lS1 
Wt'st(>rn Ill inois . F e b. 14 . in Ih(> 
Arena . Sla rl ing filll(' is 7 ;30 p.m. 
join. .. Chi-Sox 
CHICAGO IAP1-Former New 
York Mets outfielder Cleon Jones 
,,;11 try a comeback with the 
O1icago White Sox, the American 
League dub anllOUll<ed Wednesday. AVON 
To buy or sell. Call : 
Jcen fNJrquard 
56-41122 
NOW 
MASSEUSE. excellenl pay. Good 
working' conditions. must be at · 
w:itt::e:~t~v~n~l~i~~~k ~~~lai~~ 
Carbondale or Ca ll 5-19·7812 12noon· 
12midnighl. 385 1 C95 
MAI.~: LIVE· IN SUPF~RV ISOR for 
male and female liv ing facility in 
exchange for room and hoard. Call 
45Hl3!5 between 8 :30-
4:00. 
OVEHSEAS .JOBS- Tempora ry or 
permanent. Europe. Aus tra ilia. 
Sou th Amer ica . Africa , (· Ic . A ll 
fields . $500·$1200 mon thly . Ex · 
pcn<; es paid . s ightseei ng . Free 
information . Write : International 
Job Cenl e r . Depl. SG Box 4490. 
Berkelt"y. Ca lifornia . .# 
9-170-1 . 3R.=)2CI IO 
GET PAID for reading and make a 
friend . Interested in knowi ng how. 
ca ll Jem 536· 1982. 
evenings. -...i.--- 3861C9J 
PIIOTO MAJOR NEEDS model. 
for f'a~hion work. No experience 
necessary . Ca n only pay ,.·ith 
photos: Call549-8885. 38<7C93 
1 DOG. Crab Orchard area, 
Engli sh Scller. femalt! . wi th one 
blue eye. ~all54g..0006 . 3888G9-l 
( FOUND ) 
q;;"NNOU NCEMENTi) 
State Farrr Ins ur.tnce, Agent Bob 
Ba hr , 1 2(l '~ W . Ma in : Aulo . life . 
firt' . ht!alth. " Like it good neighbor. 
SUitt' fo~ arm is the r e . " Leading 
Aut o a nd Itornt'nwners insurer . 
5049·55 11 . 549.(19:14. 83568J99 
Travel on foreign ship; ! Good pay. 
men. women . No c xpt.·riencc. 
Stamped I.I dd ressed .cnve lope . 
(;Jotx-Iroller . Rnx 81'1"1 , St , .Joseph. 
Mo. &1502 3530.199 
-----------
RUS H- ALPHA ~: TA IUIO. In · 
tern.Hional Aviation rra te rn ity 
"~riday. Southern tllinois Airport : 
For informat ion ('all Chris at "53· 
4784. 3883J93 
ANNO UNC ING LONG awai tE'd 
hour eXp'-"lI1sion- !' top al AUra on 
your way to school. 3828J93 
TRY Al ' HA ror breakfast. Banuna 
coconut pancakes - griddled on 
reqUCSI-49 cents . Beats !\lac '· __ 
s: :lK.1oJ91 
Tra\:el on foreign ships ~ Good pay. 
SERVICES 
OF.FERED ) 
me n. woml.'n . ro; o expe ri ence 
Slamped addressed c nve lo;>.: 
~ fl~~t;;i.ler . Box 8&1 . St . ~~~ 
JIFFY PRINT for all typing and 
copying needs . Double spaced 
Iyping only .85.per paBe. F:aSl and 
econom ical p:-inting IS available. 
Jitry Pr int 401 South Illinois , 
Carbondale, 457.77~, . 3841 EIIO 
'DANCE CLASSES- c hildren ~adulls . ballet. tap, beginners and 
advanced. 684-3708. I 3878£95 
MATURE BABYSITTER WANTS' 
to ~bysll (or children on a regular 
basiS. Can 457·31-H arrer 5. 3836E93 
COUNSELING PROGRAM : YOUlh 
and pa~nlS, ~ression . nervous 
habits. stutttrirc. bedwetting. No 
_ ~tetop;:'~~~~~~ Human 
.w51. 1I3742E107C 
( BUS.OPP. ) 
Want to Run..A s l udent bus service 
part lime'! Uncorporation . Bo!C J , 
StaUon A. Champaign 
61820. 355IM99 
( FREEBIES ) 
WE HAVE FIVE Irish Setter. 
=~m~t.r~I;:~p~.!:r~~~t 
Can br seen al.f04 W. : 
wilto .. ·. __ 3870N9>l 
GROW YO UR own a\'ocados 
While 1 hey" last -avocado pits: 
Aura . on the Island. 38:29N93 
T_ypina : term papers . theses. 
diuer1alions. 60 cents per paae. r RI DERS ) 
Can Laura. i>l949f3. 3665£101 .... --;...;.;....;.;..;~=;....,_.J 
NEED ANYTHING SEWN. Blue _ WANTED _ 
=a included. CIII Nan :J.\!:7 
Local halllilll wilb plcil1lp.' Planl 
all .... e.U IInace AI 4S7. 
__ 351_ 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery . 
Round lrip 10 .nd I ..... Chicaao. 
Frlday-&nday: AD. e.U 54!H1II 
eveninp or 10 to Plaul'l!COf'd. 
s. SlI4PUMC 
Hamsden nipped Koma r 7-6 for 
the upi-Oet or thr match. Kumar 's 
I'I.-'('ord lasl year was 18-5. 
Bowling club sponsors 
collegiate team rolloff 
The SIU bowling club is spon-
soring a rollo(( this weekend to 
select an inlercollegiale team . 
TIle women will rollow the same 
r(Fmat . bowling three games in· 
stead of six . 
Friday's rollo(( will begin at 5 
p.m. 00 the Sudenl Caller lanes . 
Satw-day1s competition will resume 
at 1 p.m. 
A free agent . Jones. wi ll reporllo 
(he 'M1ite Sox sprin~ Iraining camp 
at Sarasota. ,.18 . 
Jones, who was Ihird in National 
League balling in the Mets' world 
dlampionship 19E19 season. has been 
handicapped by a slow recovery 
from knee surgery following the 
1974 season. 
H. was released by the MeiS las! 
year after batting only .340 ip 21 
games. 
Jones. 33. has a .211 lifctime bat· 
ling balling average over 10 major 
league spa~s . 
Ten men and five women will be 
selecled from the competition 
Friday and Saturday . These 
bowlers will represent SIU at lour-
naments and matches for the rest of 
the .spring ~ester- . 
The rolloCf is not restricted to club 
members . Oulsiders can compete 
by paying the spring semeslt.'f' club 
dues of $10. The cost of lhe bowling 
must also be paid. 
Nikon 
Headquarte r 5 
Men's oompetitioo will consisl of 
six games on Friday and another 
six 00 Saturday. The top 16 will 
bowl six additional games fOT" -
placement. 
Soccer schedule 
Saltrrun-
8. 15 a.";_ 
I.. 'q.."JX' \'S t.lrt-l la Upsilon 
9 a.m. 
Intl'f'fkltillflal S"x.'Ct.-rUub " A "'s HoI)ft-r~ 
9 ·45 ".m, 
R.F,,.:- \~ Sln.'\'r 1~·Wt,. 
to 30 a " I. 
Bakl'r 's Conwbal'k. vs Nu 9low 
11 ; 15 a .m . 
v q(('nial l.AJmmandos ... s Vt.'lS Club JE 
n4 s. illinois 
~
. Tues.·Sat. 8;30-5:30 
Non, nite 'til 6:30 
... WANTEd·· .. · 
MODF.r..~ ACTRESSES ACTO 
Cutin, hl lrror &.u.pen.e theat.ric:al 
featW"'erilma.. P-Gor R tatinr. Noe.· 
perie-nee n~y. ~n c:~il. 
L.vi - .. M.I. - Th. GUV' 
paymel).t. Name,addn..phone, 
tftent photo to : CT A. Bull 2:614, 
arbondale, lI. 6'1901. 
CI'A-Midw.\en Talent Rept. fur 
POLPIX 
APP"Y IIOWI 
Including 
'0"'. pr.w .. h 
d.ni",. 
COMPARE 
. 2 FOR I 
Hauls: We offer 12 hours of Karate instruction a 
week as compared to only 4 hours at' less a week of· 
fered by some other schools. 
~ • degree black belt, certified in-
ternationally, 11 yean experience; 2nd place East 
Coast Karate Championship 
. ..... School is prdessionally equipped to insure 
cptlity instruction and rapid progress, 
.... Ewnlng program rates as low as -= per hour. 
......-.: Students hew WUI various toumBments throughout Mid-West. 
.... ... 1: Man. thru Thur., 5:»7:30 p.m. 
Sat.· & SUn., 9-11 a.m. V..... . 
I 
J 
coach 
in one of the three lanes of 
snow while his squad goes through a 
workout. The tracksters continued out· 
door practice in preparati90 for 
Friday's I IJjOOs I ntercolJegiate Indoor 
Track Meet at Champaign. Hartzog 
said the host University of I llinois 
team would be favored · in the meet. 
(Staff photo by Chock Fishman) 
SIU, Illini head track meet 
(tall irAJed lrun poge 20 ) 
Qualifying heats will a lso be held 
F r iday in the 6O-yard and 3OO·yard 
dashes. the 44()..ya rd r un and the 600-
yar d run. Fina ls in the distance 
medley and the three-mile run will 
be on fo'rida y. 
" How m a ny people qualify out of 
those Friday night th ings is im · 
portant." Hartzog sa id . 
Twelve people qualify for th e 
finals with two healS of six runners 
10 be held Saturday . The six fa stest 
run~ers will be put in the same heal. 
The chances flf scoring oul IIf a slnw 
heal a re nut considered to he \'cry 
good. 
While severa l teams have shared 
third p"lacc. none has e ve r come 
close to Sout hern and Illinois for the 
lop two spoJs. Hartzog predicted 
none-of the olher schools would be 
able to come close to U of I or SIU. 
"Eastern and Illinois State should 
score some points . Western will too . 
There.'s no way Hiey can contest us . 
We just havc 100 much depth: ' he 
sa id. 
flartzog expects the baLlle ror 
third 10 be between Illinois State and 
~stcrn . 
··Tradit innally . rUnivers ity or, 
Illinois has been extremely strong in 
in distances and we've been strong: 
~:n~ :~:~;~ , s:!.'! ' ~~ 
doesn 'f appear to be anyone in the 
statt' to cut info thei r distance 
points . There are some to cut into 
our sprint points." 
Eastern and Western have some 
top rJight sprinters who could cut 
into the Salukis ' point total. 
Harlzog said the sprints are the 
a reas where SIU usually shuts the 
lliini ouL "They may not score 
again," he sa id , " but we won ', score 
as bi~ .· ' 
Women cagers to face Murray State 
in Arena before West Texas game 
By Scott Brull5ide 
Daily Egyptian Sport." Wriw 
A central Illinois iet' s lOrm SIOWlod 
down the women's basketball tcam . 
Thursday's game with Principia 
Col lege was cancelled because uf 
adverSt! road conditions. 
Coach Mo Weiss and the team will 
Use tht' free lime for practice. The 
Salukis are in the mic:klle of a two 
game min i-s t reak , which has 
evened its' record at 3-3. 
HoweYt."f' , lJw Salukis ha ve a new 
place to play this year , the SIU 
Arena . The women will play 
Murray Slate University in the 
Arena Feb, 12. just before tht- men 
entertain W,~ Texas State Univer-
sity, 'Tht- WOfllt.ll'S game will ~art 
at 5 :15 p,m. I 
10 practice twice in the Arena before 
the game. She didn't think the silt' 
of the Art>na would bother the team . 
" We playt.-'d al a fieldhouse in 
Michigan. It was different. but not 
a ll that different ," Weiss said. " It 
Yt'ill be our on ly home game in thE.> 
Arena this year, but 1 hope to· gt't 
SOfnt' scht'duled next year ." 
Freshman guard Sue Schaeffl'T 
was as t'qually e:,<citro about the 
Arena date. " II feels fantastic ," sht' 
said ... It will be expt'Cially nic.e..Ior 
the seniors sinct· it ""i ll be their last 
home ~ame. '· 
Schaeffer wou ld li ke to play in tht! 
Arena all the time. 9le thinks it 
","OUld help basketball recruilin~ 
and there ",'OUId bt> more r m for 
added spec1ators. 
Before that Arena dale . SIU has 
game the jW1ior varsity teams from 
each school will play, 
This week, the "",'Omen have been 
working on the defensive and 
rebounding elements of their game, 
. aJU'!.ough Weiss is quick to point out 
the leam has out·reboundcd its' 
man-to-man defense. 
"·1 like the man-to-man defense, 
but it's on ly as ~rotlg as your 
we'dkest link, so we have to keep 
working on il," .she said. 
One aspect of S'U's game Weiss is 
satisfied with is scoring. Leading 
scorer for the learn is forward Jan 
Winkler , with a 15-point · average. 
The next two top scorers a re center 
Jeri HoHman and forward Bonnie 
Foley. 
'11ley have played In the Arena 
before, but not as pa rt of a 
doublehcad ... . 
, ocher games to pla.v 00 the schedule. 
" My guard guards have scored at 
least 18 to 25 points per game. Any 
1,,"'0 of them (there art' four ) can get. 
hoi on any night," Weiss sa}'S. 'The 
guards are Helen Meyer , Pam 
Berryhill, Teresa Burgard and 
Schadl ... . 
Coadl. Mo Weiss said sh" ap-
... proactu;'(t CoaCh Paul Lambert 
about the idfoa of a doubleheader 
and ' 'he was noaH)' excited and 
positive about it:' 
Weiss said the women wiH be able 
Druk" ti('kt> III II'" 
for Arprlu p;('kup 
auderlls m~)' pick UP. tickels for '" 
S.tunl~y ·. SlU·Drak. basketball 
game at the athletic ticket: orner in 
the Arona daily lrom ':30 a.m . ...,tiI 
:;'~J:i:ic ~=-<t or: 1:;"'= 
wi th • spr ing semester ree 
.atement, 
The Dralle pow wiD be 101_ 
~mn.stlcs meet with I-
This weekend the Salukis will host 
both Norttlem Illinois University 
and Eastern Ill inois Univ.irsity . 
Friday night th(' varsity plays 
Eastern al • p.m, in Davies Gym-
nasium. Saturday th(> l!lorthern 
game: is set for 11 a ,m. Before each 
Weiss expects Eastern and Nor-
thern to have a deliberate , con· 
trolled .rr"""". 
SMORGASBOR.D 
ca terinlr to atadents 
Friday and Saturday Menu 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Baked lasagna 
Deep-fried Cod 
Fresh Vegetables & ·Salads 
. Hot breQd and .butter 
Weekencl.$365 == 
The Smorgasbord 
214J w ..... 
-.......... 
Nikon 
, " ;' 
ne ....... 
c. ........ 
lIIa_. ' :» 5:30 
MIl. nI. tlit ' :30 
Put A UtIle !pice 
In yOW' ute 
MEXICAN FOOD ; 
(plus premium beer to fit ·your budget) 
Mondar & WecIneeUr 
beef 
Tacos Burritos 
3/$1. 19 3/$1 •. 19 
. ::~, 30~ ~ lEER IfEAI( 60 oz. pitchers $1.50 , Mon. - Fri. 2-5 p.m. 
, CAMPUS SHO" .. O 
love 
letters 
, . 
;/ilBr'S MESA ~ Friday night .... 
THE DIXIE DIESELS 
Saturday night 
EVERYDAY SPEOALS 
.12 oz. crafts-2 5 ~ 
Speecrail cnnks- 1 /2 .... 
Hours: 
Tues. tIvu Sat~ 
4 p.m.-4 a.m. 
til 7 p.m. 
Winning~-How much does it-cost ACAPULCO 1291 
- A i, ... AA OTe 
........ , h ... Cit • 117---~.
-INNS8RUCK (AP)-Tbi. is Iho 
Money Olympics ; Iho Games in 
whld> you mUll pay to win. Iho 
Games In wtdell Iho sid r..,. tim .. 
'"' the ""'-n!1II1 loot Ukecloll.r 
sitns in Iho w1n1 ... light . 
Men than the Summer Olympics . 
where 'Print WiMOl's can barely 
promote ,,"Milers or stopwatches. 
f!Vf!fY victory In the snow means the 
sa le of ski" bindings. boots. 
="~"!;I/";tasboo':.~rt~ ~:!.~s 
and even ski countries. 
A hurdler or a marathon man con-
ceivably could come olf the plains of 
Uganda or Ethiopl. and win a gold 
medal . but the possibility of a kid in 
dun8arees (rom a Vermont moun-
tainside doi ng it has been bought 
a lmost oul of the realm of 
possibility. 
The European doWnhill racer's 
have a million-dollar infrastructure 
~i~g ~=~I~n=::;~~l't~: 
Austrian . French, Italian . Swiss and 
German equipment and ski in-
dustries . the Americans. with a 
budBet 0( MOO.OOO, come to Insbruck 
tikethe la .. clthe happy dilettantes . 
Gwtavo Thoeni, the Italian Olym~ 
pic SlaJom and World CUp cham-
pion. is estimated to make between 
$250,000 and $300,000 a year . His 
family Is now building a huge holel -
restaura nt -ski complex in the 
Italian AJps. 
Steve Mahre . an la..year-old rrom 
White Pass , Wash . , who 
theorftically is fighting Thoeni ror a 
-. "1;' "-. I'm juoI hAppy to be lei ... ... rr..," 
P\Jr l1li 11ioOnl'. -.Itb. it is 
m ... y .... -0.. frmIlho bWiana 01 
doUars-$lO billi ... by "Berm. win-
:e=~~. The _ ponradinl Iho Gam .. 
...... reirtarud by " _ in Iho 
news m.azine Der ~ .. eI. is that 
52 per cent m equipmfl'lt buyers are 
inI1UE11Ced by OIym'pic victories and 
that _-best ..... money. 
" People only want to ski with a 
wiMer," says August Kast le . an 
Austrian ski manuracturer . 
When Austna exports 1.9 mUlion 
pairs 01 ski. a Yl'I'I th, Fr""ch-
based Rossignol com y about 1.4 
rniUim pairs , and Head or the 
Vnited Slates '8bout 250.000. there is 
somebodv who cares desperately 
about who wins. 
In Austria . ha vi ng winners 
becomes an obsession beca'..!Se the 
oountry has no other ~ay to prott'ct 
its image as a world ski center -
exporting about SISO million a year 
in equ.ipment and taking in about 
$1&0 million rrom its ski resorts . 
There is clear evidencE' that the 
Olympics create new mark~s . In 
J!112, Rossi8flOI's value 0.' the- Paris 
Stock Exchange jumped about III 
pOI" _ t in " -.. -c-vie-!DrI.. at SoppanJ. J_ _ In -. 
_rian ........... bI'ote iDeo Iho 
Scandi.,.Yi., ............... try lid 
martel with pIaotic oIIIa ~Iho troditianal ........... _ 
SUcc:esae1 at tbe wwld cham· piclnshipo in Fill .... _ _ 
Now. Iho Ncr_ian sid induoIr:Y. 
which .. portal saI.OIIO pairs 01 
cross.:ountTy oIIIa to Iho UnIted 
States in Iho lut two y .... for "tur-
roYer cl about.,. million" year. is 
descri bed as fighting (or its 
existence I.hrough the resulta at 
Seefeld . the vill •• half an hour 
awoy from Innsbruck where Iho 
Nordic ev ...... take pI_:k 
The ' same pattern worts (or 
goggles. boots and ..rety bindings. 
In each case , manulac ...... ers bid 
into Iho pools '-!PPIying Iho national 
teams, (umuti'iitg equipment and 
cash to the wen. 1bere is some 
crossing 01 national lines with 
Americans. Canadians and Swiss . 
using 8 variety o( equipfnent (rom 
different countries , But basicaUy 
the suppliers Slay at home. and the 
Italians and Austrians have pledged 
to use local equipment exdusively, 
How much each country spends in 
buyi ng a winner is difficult to deter-
mine with any precision. 
The estimate in France is that 
competitive Alpine skiing costs the 
rountry about S1.2 million a year. 
TIle Austrians officially admit to 
about ssm,ooo in ski pool expenses 
over the last two years but also 
acknowledge I tO million spent over 
the £arne period (or re-sea rch , 
material and services. 
Terriers hope for win streak 
By Jd! Schw ..... 
Student Writer 
The Carbondale High School 
Basketbal l team hope:s it's latest 
bout with streaki~ is here to slay, 
Since the beginmng or the season, 
the team has alternated between 
losing skids of four and two and 
winning streaks or t\4'O, six and two 
games. 
Ir Carbondale is sha rp this 
wrekend , the Ter ries could extend 
the curren t two-game winn ing 
streak to rour. 
The Twriers, With 3-wins and So 
losses in conference action, lock 
horns with Marion Fr iday night in 
Marion. 
" Marion has been play ing with a 
lot o( emotion:' saKi Carbondale 
Head Coach Doug WooIan!. 
The Wildcats are just a game-and-
a-hal( behind the conrerence leading 
Herrin Tigers at 6-3-
Marion was supposed to be 
rebuilding this year but new coach 
Jon Michaels told his team earlier , 
" We dan have lime to rebuild ." 
In Decemb« . Carboodale drop-
ped a last -second f&.78 decision to 
Marion. 
" In thaI ballgame, we- w\..ore up 26-
13 and actually threw it away," 
Woolard ~id . " We gave it to 
them ," 
Saturday night. Carbondale' 
returns to Bowen Gym io race 
• Harri !lburg . Even though Car-
bondale hasn 't met the South Seven 
cellar dwellers yet , Woolard knows 
Iho Bulldogs can be scrappy. 
' '11ley have a player who's 6-1'001 -
7 .m they"like to rl6l, " said the 21-
yesr<>ld coach. '" think it should be 
an exdting game," - . 
Harrisburg is 1-1 in the ron-
.... (erenee including slim defeats (rom 
lferrin and a jelling Wet Frankfort 
t .. ;n. Also. the Bulldogs IIImost 
-..I on Iho ... t.·s top ranked 
Freight Salvage 
AUCTIO 
friday Nit. 
:00 Sharp. 
Bunter 
Boys 
8&1" ... Store , 
1/2 Mile N or Cclale 
Eldorado Eagles . Harri sburg was 
edgal 7.J-7.!. 
Last weekl'fld Carbondal t> swept 
1'NO conrerence battles . Friday t~ 
Terriers revenged an earlier drfeat 
by downing Ml. Vernon 59-53. Car -
bondale's Phil Waters led all 
scorers with IS points. Teammate 
Gordie Welch , benched for over hair 
the game for d isciplina ry reasons, 
added 14. Welch , the South Seven's 
leading scorer a lso blocked two 
shots and intercepted rour passes . 
On Saturday, Carbooda ll' recor ' 
ded a 75-64 upset \' ictory over 
Herrin : bUI not until thl:' Tigt'rs put 
CX1 some pressure. The Terriers led 
at the half by more than 20 points . 
However , Herrin whittled Ihe I{'ad 
10 just three with a minute left 10 
play before a t ime~ut sett led the 
nervous Terriers . 
" U's the competition in the South 
Se'('n Conrerencl' ," ('xp lains 
Wollard 0( hiS team 's ups and 
do\4'Os .. " AI timf'S all the ballclubs 
are playing wt'J1 and it's easy to get 
two losses in a row. Or . Ir .,.ou ·re 
playing well . you can pile up IWO or 
three wi ns consecutivewy. ·· 
" February gets to be it lonl! 
month for bas ke- tball lea ms. 
especially ir you'rE' not winning ," 
Woolard said. "Thai 's why a couple 
of win..'i lat{' in January help. .. our al· 
titude," 
MAJOR LABEL 
a-TRACK STEREO tAPES 
ONL Y 9 9 ~ ;~~\f¢!LUE 
AT 
~s 
CAR80r-I>AlE 
" &.i1df C{jFF££HOU5£ 
~ 8/6 Sou th illinoiS; ~57-S/{oS 
• , ftl •••• • • tic EI M irad.'.I,i. '. ' 
-F.II . ... 111 ..... 
-T nn.'.", III.'.' 
M.rct. '5 -22 ," .7. 
loolt • ••• lin. 2/2 7 
IS having their 
Seafood Buffet 
Tonight 
Tony Treece & The Country Generation 
Nightly in the R.,.. Inn Lounge 
*Cocktail hour.* 
43°_730 p.m. 
Mon. thrv Fri. 
"" drinks 
reduced " :.4 ~ . ~--.. 2400 W. Main carborldale 
~t1asrass 
En;oy Our 
SUPERHAPP 
. ,HOUR 
Friday-3-7 p.m. 
$1.50 600z. Pitcher. 
Friday Night: (9-1 a:m.) 
SehelsS Daus Five 
Saiurd~y Night: (9-1 -a.m.) 
Enjoy the Country Rock of 
Massae C.,.Dty 
(~ CO'l" charge) 
Sunday Night: 
Dixie DIesels 
-,.,. 
' t ' 
Drake. brings ~inside' story to Arena 
.,..,~-==~ ~~~c:e~~~ ~~who~!~ed"-:~ u:::t:r.-'I=-play~: 
If yau thiDk s.JukI cacer IIIIre Glenn to fiDiIb .. biIh as ·third (in \be .... Il1O: bill !DIll. "We'we ..... __ _ 
can __ !'rom.or • feet with .... · ferenee). ADiI'II8rrIs is a put for- "lthillUcanc:ompare..-teamwith.-.le ...... iII8Ide -.I we Tsavea, 
~ -..:y, yau IhouId _ Dralle nnI. A Jot of ~ .. y he is \be yours," OrtepJ said. "Southem ... a bad a at .-., aD ,.... 'I1Iat'. DO 
IIaJJdot Ken IIaTia __ from four or premier for .. nfin the league." . ,.... team without a Jot ol experience "",," <,>rt4IPI ............ 
live feet . \. "We've been atruuIinK a little bit bec:a ..... \bey play a Jot ollretbmen, but One pi"ObIem \be IIuIJdap have DIll 
. Dralle O~ Coarerence, &-11 overall) this year," 011 .. "-' adMitted in a they have an experienced luard had in the pill two yean is that olllop-
- to \be Arsa Saturday for a 7:311 telephone conversation Thunday mor· (Glenn>. Pial Glenn. This is the lint meetiIIa 
p.m. ~ VaDey CIIIIIIesI with 81\1. nin8. ''I don't feel _ 've played up to ''We have a)'Olll1l and inexperienced between \be two 1Nma. 
Harris, a UDIII", 21e-pogx1l'onrard our potential. We Joot an experieIIc:ed team too, .but the difference is _ don't "I don.~ think yau ~ ~e 1""" 
wiD be as much a c:anc:ern to Coach suard and that slowed us down tremen· have that experienced luard." defense. OrtepJ said. Sometimes 
Paul Llimbert .. Glenn will be to dousIy. " . . Ortepl said Gaither h .. had 10 han- yau can malle .som~ c ..... es from ODe BuI~ Bob Ort .. a1. The luard Ort .. a1 spoke of IS senior . die most or the pressure this year. ~. but I don I think you can ~ Ihal 
The • will start a 5-6, &-7 and Terry Benka. who was Inlured early In , . ., With Southem • • They have 100 much 
7-ofronWne. ut Ortepl say,they have the !ellSOn. Benka was a starter on last 'He, done a prelly !lCJ<I!I job. He. balance. I certainly wouJdn't want 10 
nol uaed their inSide strellllh as much year'. leam thai finished wilh a 19-10 had a I~ . of respon~billlY on hi. leave Abrams or HIIIIhJeII or Wi ...... or 
as they would bave liked 10 so far this record in Ortega)'s firs r year as lhe shoulders. Ort.eg~1 said,. "When we any of the others open." 
5ellSOn. Bulldog's bead coach . The Bulldogs I,: Benka wedidn ~.have a guard Wllh A11hou1h Ibi, i,the first meetinl bet. 
Lambert . however. begs 10 differ . He also won the National Commissioner's P}'lDB experience. ween Drake and SIU. Lambert has had 
say. Drake has gone inside to Harris. Tournament. Gaither is not an unknown quantity to . some experience with Drake. He'served 
" I think this is an. interesting Ortegal has had a more difficult time Lambert . The guard played on the as an assi~ant under .Maurice JolIn at 
statistic." Lambert stressed. " Of 142 this year and the lack of experience is 'MiSSOuri Valley All-star team that ·Drake dunlll the 1911H13 5ellSOns. As 
field goals he has made this year . 93 are his main problem. Three sophomores. a traveled to Brazil this summer and the freshman coach , Lambert compiled 
layups." junior and a freshman make up the Lambert helped coach that team. a record. 
Harris has been scoring more than 20 starting lineup. Two of the sophomores. 
points a game for all games this season. &-1' forward Raymond Watson and. 7-0 
He has an 11.1 rebounding average for center Rod Littlepage played mostly 
all games. junior varsi ty ball last season. 
Familiar script faces 
state track participants 
By Mark Kazlowski 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
The plot is the same. but the s tory and 
characters will he different. 
SIU and the Universi ty of Ill inois wi ll 
still he ba.tt1ing for the championship of 
the Eighth Annual Illinoi s Inter · 
collegiate Indoor Track and Field 
Olampionships. but some individuals 
from some other schools could alter the 
meet 's outcome. 
The Satukis and lIlini have domina ted 
the annual meet for Illinois schools that 
will he run Friday and Saturday at the 
Armory in Champaign. The Salukis have 
won four of the scv("n meets while the 
JIIini won the othe r lhret, including last 
year"s wi th a -controversial finish . 
A year ago. SIU had apparently won 
the meet artcr winning the final event of 
the day - the mile relay- in meet record 
tim e. An orrici al's decision rul ing in-
terference on an SIU runner disqualified 
Sill and Illinois took the championship 
;lway from SI U for 1m.- first time in four 
yea rs . 
SIU Coach Lew ~Iartzog sa id revenge 
is. not a n issue in this part of the state. 
" I have no thought about it. The kids 
have sa id no thing about it ," Hartzog 
sa id of the revenge mot ive. " That 's not 
the issue a t all. The issue is we 're run-
ning the University of Illinois. 
" At the time I was very biller about it. 
I s till resent the way it ha ppened . It 
should make a heller meet out of it. We 
don't have to use something like that." 
lIa rtzog sa id one change thai has been 
made is the use of video equipment 
during the races . One camera will be on 
the runners at all times and second 
('amera will be stationed at the finish 
line. In the event of a protest. the tapes 
will be examined . 
" The motiva tion for us is running out 
in the snow Monday and Tuesday and 
Ihinking abou t the Orange a nd Blue 
running in thai beautiful green palace up 
there." Hartzog said. 
" We got the grudge thing out ' of our 
system in the dual meet against them ." 
,Sill clobhered the IIlini i'n a dual meet 
al McAndrew Stadium 198·171.) 
Ha rtzog's trac ks tcrs have saved 
something for the meet. though . " I think 
we arc as well physically and mentally 
prepared for this meet as we 've ever 
been ." he sa id. 
The meet s tarts at 6 :30 p.m . Friday 
with Ihe qualifying heats of the OO-yard 
high hurdles and the pole va ult. The long 
jumpcompetilion will also begin a t 6:30. 
but it will conclude-"f"riday while the 
finals of the other two will be held 
Salurday. 
(Continued on page 18) 
Wherever he goes, Saluki Mike 
Glenn (35) gets a double dose of 
defense. Louisville's Stan Bui'lton 
Cleft) and Phil Bond guard Glenn, 
but the Saluki was able to hit'an 
open teammate. (Staff photo by 
Bob Ringham) 
Will 'Olympic Games get 'decent .burial'? 
By' Mark Kazlowskl 
Dally Egyptian Spqrts EcIllor 
Thoushts while .;oo"ting the days un· 
til ""riDB break : . 
It IS no secret around the sports world 
that. amODl other things. former In· 
ternational OIymjlic Committee! (JOC) 
Presidenl Avery llrUndage was not fond 
ol the winter half of the quadrennial 
!IPOrtinl event. 
Qe. was once quoted as sayiDB he ' 
hoped the Winter Games would receive 
• ''decentJIUrial·.: when it looked like 
the chances or, havinl Ihe Winter 
Games were slim. He could be deprived 
ol bis wish for a deeOnt burial if the JOC 
doean'l do ... metbinl about lhe Games 
-. It is a mailer 01 everybody wants ODe. 
but nobocI,y can aII'onI ODe. Dea"~- wan-
ted \be WInter ElI,ympics ant • ac· 
.. ed as \be ... city. but \be c:..;aens 
or 0II0nd0 Dilled \be plan to stqIpCIO't . 
he COIIII'-'" there with Qlt money. 
Montreal __ aad received \be 
~ , ,,,,", far IIIe ~ ~""pics. 
~ ~. ' o.!ly E8\IPIIan, FoIInWy 6.. 1976 
: :::. 
Kazually speaking 
but~;;~~!;~~~:~~~~:~~:~::;;'~;~~»»~Af~~r.~ic;~a:~a~nd:~An~:t:~~~t~ic~a:::a:r:e:no::I ~rep:~rese;:~n:. 
the Summer Games to 'be moved 10 ted. . 
M"lliCO. City. They cost or constructing . It would seem feasible ' that the 
a beilemotll-compieK worthy or lbe ,Garnes could be a1temaled from con. 
world's greatest athletes is becominl so .ti""!'t.to continenl or ciiy to cily. Wilh a 
great that few places can alTord to do minimum or chqes to be made in the 
.... • . existing structures. il would seem that 
It would be my SIIIIIestion (though I a city would be able to make money 
am not alone) 10 ret ... the Games to from all the people who. would come to 
cities that bave hoSted them before and see the athletes perform. 
have the facilities on hand. Coo·, 
struction ;workers would probably 
disagree with the ida. but cities would 
not 10 broke JII'eII8I'i!tg for the .....tc!·s 
largest ~ ollllhletes. 
The cities thai haft already hDIIed.. 
~:ffne~So:..fco:.;~ 
+++++ 
Former stU 0IIIf1e1di!r Joe Wallis is 
ODe ol eiIbt pIayin 10 sip his _ 
with \be .t1JimIo CUbs far \be lIN 
_. The CUbs ItiII haft • players who haft DDt Ii(IIIed __ 
.-, 
SIU guard Mike GIeM leads the 
Missouri" Valley Conference in scorilll 
wilh a 19.6 average in conference 
games. He is followed by Mille Davis or 
Bradley with an 11.' averase. 
Freshman Richard Ford is the siKtb 
leadiDB rebounder in the Valley with 19 
rebounds in five games for an averase 
or 7.' rebounds per Valley game. 
+ + + + + 
The bomecourt advanlale is heIplui 
not only at the Arena Where S1U ..... 
..... :M _ive games. but aIao at 
other 'Valley schools. 
In VaDey sames. the home team ... 
..... 150f 11. 'DIe three I_thai haft 
t=.s"'u:e:~r=~ 
S1U. West ~ State -.I WidIItII 
State. 
+ + + + + 
